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By Subscription O n l y 
Students Brave the Elements 
Tu Preserve Free Tu it ion 
Braving-sub-freezing weather on a blustery Lincoln's Birthday, some 300 students 
from City and Hunter "Colleges canvassed t h e district of Assemblyman Paul Curran (Rep., 
Man.> for the free tuition cause- ,. • 
~X 
The students , armod with loaf 
lets and "Our Position No Tuit ion" 
buttons, left the Baruch School 
auditorium at noon anefdispersed 
through Mr. Curran's district to 
inform his constituents tha t he 
voted agains t the discharge-motion 
list March. The assemblyman i s 
;p for .re-election" in November. 
The dischai=»e motion was an 
unsuccessful ^at tempt to pry the 
•"tee tuit ion mandate bill loose-j 
DraftCommittee Want 
Rosenberg'for Senate 
from t h e Ways and Means Com 
•nittee, headed by assemblyman 
Fred Preiler <Rep..~ Qtieens). 
Several representatives of the 
:nass "media covered -the days acti-
vities. The Columbia Broadcast-
ing: System (C.B.S.) and . the 
American Broadcasting; Company 
(A.B.C.) cameras recorded the 
r-nthttsiastic response, of the stu-
iudent Body President, of Uplowjt 
City TJoTtegeT^ated fEat tniS dem^ ^ ~ — 
A committee has Keen .formed to draft Chairman of ' the 
Board of .Higher Education Dr. Gustave G. Rosenberg, for 
the democratic nomination for United States Senator. Dr. 
Rosenberg, however, declined-" 
to sav t ha t he was interested 
wai but Lhc 
volley in a. determined campaign 
>n the p a r t of students agains t 
those legislators who vortied against 
or abstained on the discharge mo-
tion. 
The s tudents were also addres-
sed by" Jeffrey Levit t '64, Down-
town s tudent body president, and 
D a n n y Kfttkfn, view president of 
in the nomination.. He. ins Lead 
said his choice for senator 
is Mjayor Robert F. Wag-
ner.; 
The chairman of the draft com-
mit tee . Mario A. Scutaro. is a 
former City College student. Bas-
ing his campaign for Dr. Rosen-
berg on the platform of free tui-
tion Mr. Scutaro stated. "Parents 
of qualified students should not 
have to undergo the indignity of 
submit t ing themselves to a Hneans 
tes t ' before their children can en-
t e r public colleges. This is a back-
w a r d move in this atomic age and 
if not checked now, similar si tua- i 
ions could fitter down to high ; 
school level and lower." . 
The draf t movement is gather- 1 v o t i n ^ *> h a v e t h e i r membership 
lag steam rapidly with the enroll- ; r a t i f >" ^^PP<>rt for Dr. Rosenberg." 
ment of 7.285 volunteers forming . Dr. Rosenberg would comment 
4-cojnm-ittees—thwriyiffann4- the s ta te . | on the formation »f- the. committee 
s^^T^Rftvs^rjrftt ' percent" YYsVVJwi'lrr,T5iil> • urrg staUiiueut;'iiie~w~ep^T^<''>n'r"iW'' 
^ v r n i a y s f 1 -Sirrr—Scataro- -re-l-not.. deny 
Gustave XJ- ̂ Rosenberg 
Our Next Senator? 
i»l»toTTs vfhat aroused "plain old 
:he ' tTptown Center. Levit t said 
that t h e ga ther ing of s tudents in 
the auditorium w a s "a par t ia l vic-
tory.'* We can demonstrate to these J of flyers before energy 
college s tudents" can do, he added 
as the students dispersed on their^ 
mission. 
The groups concentrated ttieir 
efforts on the weakest sections of 
Mr. Curran's district. . These sec-
tions composed the poorer areas in 
the district. A s a result students 
found th^mft^lv^s r"»™»hiTip- up and^ 
down many flights of s tairs in old 
brownstones. Their pursui t was 
relentless, however, as they ran out 
Frcse Tuition Drive Set 
For Saturday in Queens 
Hot off *uL free tuition campaign conducted 
Much of the campaigning took 
p l a c e l n the "Peter -"Stuyvesaht and 
Peter Cooper Villages. There were 




vitality tha t i w — 
might acceptr ~the nomination. - -<3I— 
"**>e{krrew uuLhiug of tke-^lan to draft 
spreading rapidly throughout the 
s ta te , and sixteen regular Demo-
ered in the campaign with visible [ cratic clubs will announce their 
results , said one Baruch student ,! support of our movement. We also 
< Con tinned on P a g e S) I have four reform clubs that are 1 
me as a candidate for U.S. Sena-
tor from New York State until I 
was .called by. a newspaper and 
told of it. Natural ly, I was pleased 
CContinned on Page 7) 
Record Council Budget Set: 
,755 Approved Far Spring 
The Student Council approved a record budget of $5,755 for the Spring 1964 semes-
ter, Thursday. The budget was an increase of $700^ over the FaU 1963 term. 
The Council"•* also announced plans to amend the charter of the Activities Coordina** 
tion Board to make the organ-4' 
ration the Student Council 
Activities Committee, The 
entire charter of A.C.B. will 
against Assemblyman Paul Curran (Rep., Man.) C ^ y ^ f ^ ^ t ^ i ^ U c ^ ^ 
versity students have planned follow up drives Saturday 
against Assemblymen Fred y$ : 
P r e i l e r a n d A n t h o n y P . S a v - i there was extensive coverage by 
arese, announced Stuar t El- I press and television. 
r'enbein, '65, Chairman of Stu- j After the rally the students will 
dent Council's Community ; be split up into groups to canvass 
Affa i r s C o m m i t t e e . B o t h P r e l - ! Prel ler 's and Savarese's districts, 
ler and Savarese are Repub- j distributing --fee^tuition leaflets, 
ican assemblymen in Queens': The flyers will ufQpm the voters of 
districts 
City College students a re sched-
uled to meet at a free tui t ion rally 
..it the Fini^y Student Center (Up-
iown) at 11. After re-marks, con-
oerairig^the rrlans for the free tui-
tion drive th is year, all students 
will be bused to Queens College 
where they will take part^in a mas-
sive ra l ly a t t h e Student Memorial 
Center- a t 12. 
The proceedings there will be • 
oixnHar- to* t h e s e fc«id a t the* School 
on r i n c o m ^ bir thday,-At t h a t time ffedtive "floor. 
the assemblymen's stand against 
free tuition. 
Pre i ler -who is an assemblyman 
from the ninth A.D. which en-
compasses Queens Village, Hollis 
and St. Albans, represents one of 
the major hurdles facing the City 
and Sta te Universities. As chair-
man of the S ta te Assembly Ways 
and Means committee, he has 
blocked all a t t empts to discharge 
free tuition manda te s t o the legis-
and possible change on-3rhurs-
d a y . .• _. 
Mr. Raymond Kestenbaum 
( S p ) , S.C. faculty advisor, criti-
sized THE TICKER for hav-
ing: printed the S.C. Curricuiujn 
Committee's report before Council 
approved it. The report embodied 
suggestions to an Uptown faculty 
committee headed by Professor 
Bernard Bellush <Hist.) to study 
the curriculum. The student com-
mittee's chairman, Joseph Traum 
'64, gave the report to THE 
TICKER with the knowledge of-
S.C. President Jeffrey Levitt *64. 
Council Treasurer Fred Sch-
war tz *65 feeling t h a t the report 
was not - prepared^ with the care 
and deliberation required brought 
up a motion t ha t t h e repor t of the 
committee be accepted without 
endorsement. 
' S tua r t Elfenbein '65 proposed an j motion as amended passed un-
amendment objecting to the repor t 
being submitted for publication 




Jeffrey Levit t had th is -to say 
about Council's action on t h e -
Curriculum Committee7^ report : *H. 
agreed wi th Council until discus-
sion with the Curriculum Commit-
tee Fr iday afternoon revealed t h a t 
the committee had been mandated 
to present i t s report for publica-
tion without approval or disapprov-
al by Council. I, therefore, mus t 
apologize to the members of the 
committee for my failure to recall 
the original committee mandate ." 
The Executive Board of Council 
named Harvey Kornberg '64, 
Chairman of the Educational Af -
fa i rs Committee, Paule t te Gross-
« a n '69 Chairman of the Campus 
Affairs Committee, and Mr. Elfeh-
bein, Chairman of the Community 
Affairs Committee. 
The--possibility of allowing s t u -
dents to substi tute mil i tary ^sci-
ence, for physical education courses. 
w a s also discussed. 
V 
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CHP Awards Presenters; 
Neiv Officers Installed 
House IMan's Award and Installation Nigrht arranged,-by 
the Chairman o f t he Special Events Committee, Linda Miller 
"G<>. with th'..- assistance of Caiuh-e '67. was held February 11 
atS::50. * ~ ' - " -
: — » -" 
i:i<- ni i-rtsfio! s o f th*' n e w » - \ » T U -
::vv' h > i t i in<ta!U'i i :nt tht- alTair 
.wove : i* ••s:d»-:it. H o w a r i i Wt-hi<w 
-S-^: Y i n * I ' : <.-.-idt-nt, H o V a n i Mu . -h -
uick (>.i. i i c a ^ u r u : ' . L.jiida M :!:••?' 
C •>•• r e s p o n d i n g S e c r o t a r y . 
C t i l a b t v > e '*"<'">', a n d Rt 'Coid-
i. TH* .*;>•_. f ^ a r r f -rVis-rvfT *?w. 
rS6: 
Janet 
-: int ''"••" a!<o received a plaque for 
'. • ;nir.- tin- Password game con-
: i'-tcd V-y Central House P.lar. ias"t 
- • r ? . * * ^ t t ' . . -
Pt-an David N'ewton, Mr. Alex 
»v'c«ii*»ieiJi. Mis. LUiian Munilet. 
' i 
sc.'U at the event.. Dean NTewtoh. 
1>C m "'>•. Hiarrv-"-.AH». and Sh«p-
hard '>'-^ were awarded -plaques as 
the best houses of the term. The " ^h<> ^ ^ H o i l s * « a n Director Up-
Greger-Skillun Awards were «:iven town f<rr several years, commented 
to Rhoda Kurlander '65. Irene Cop- " that "President Gallagher's first 
dos" '65. and David Beagleson' for c . o n t a c t w i t h c i ty College students 
fifty service points receive during w a g a t & ^ ^ p l a n K a g o , a Q r w l , _ , 
_ . I breakfast. He felt that house plan 
The Arthur M. Lamport Award 
for seventy-ft w points of service 
was given to Cathy Yanderman '65. ; 
entraJr Ho«sfe—Pla» Director 
Alex Weinstein. a former New York. City high school 
teacher, has been appointed as .the new Director of Central 
House Plan. * ~ 
He stated that increased re- - ant during the war for U.S.O., and 
cognition will be given to each 
individual house, and the name of 
Central- House Plan will be chang-
ed to House Plan Council. These 
ions were «• reached by the 
as ao acting principal jjt evening 
community centers in slum areas. 
While officiating at the House 
Plan Award and Installation "Night 
last week. Mr. Weinstein said that 
house plan officers in conjunction- i he has- a high regard for the stu-
\v:th Mr. Weinstein. This semester, j dent body, ami that he is looking 
"Tfrft-iii f * ° i.fcdr'Trtvnl , K ? r ^ •> 3EfiBnr.fflanl *** wftrfcigff-qrttt, them. 
Dean David N< 
A.ttcnds Ceremony 
plans wi f fbeg iven' the opportunity ; 
to sponsor activities by themselves • Verti-on 
rath'er than cooperatively. ( teenage 
alumnus of X.Y.U.. Mr. 1 work 
:Vir*. vl'e*l'»^U!i». wltu "lii«& .WMfr 




and social research at the 
School—of- Kdiicat.ion and 
was a good 
intpersona 1 i ty 
vray for incoming 
ios^~t±re "feeling of 
An 
from his days of varsity basket- [ at the Catholic/University School 
ball and baseball. He has served | of Social Science and Social Work. 
as~ director of activities at settle- - One of his daughters may attend 
ment houses, as regional consult- j C.CN.Y. next semester. 
T o Appear at School 
Oriental Proformers 
Students will have a chance 
to see two famous Japanese 
perform ing a r t i s t s , Tuesday, 
February 25, during- the Cof-
fee and Mu<ic Hour in th-i 
Oak LounK, S.C 
The Department of Student Life 
is presenting; Kimio E t c a koto 
player, and Suzushi Hanaya^i. a 
dancing- girl; as the second event 
•in its entertaining series. This will 
be an informal performance spon-
sored by Boosters and the Activi-
ties Coordination Board of Student 
Council, from 12:30 to l:4f>. T-rWre 
will be an intermission and .stu-
dents will be free to come and po F R A T E R N I T Y 
— ~ As~a~ tTê TTn"grr~iS,s:h»Mtion of J a p -
anese caligraphy" wHI V oin flTspTay ' 
on the Oak L o u n c . from Feb-
ruary 17 throusrh February 28. ' 
This exhiibtion is on loan from 
the Japan Society in connection 
with the City of New York in its 
salute to Japan. 
Eto has- had a recital in Carnegie 
Rail and performed at the Phil-
armonic Hail in T .farcin Cwtter. He 
was rated by New York critics as 
the world's foremost koto player. 
Both Eto, who is Wind, and Ms 
Instrument are in demand on col-
lege and university campuses 
throughout this area. 
. Suzushi Hanayagi is the dancer j 
from Japan who performed before ; 
Mrs. Jacqueline Kennedy and the r 
-then Vice-President Lyndon B. 
•Johnson at a reception in the Jap-
anese Embassy for Japan's Prime 
^Minister, in 1961. She has been in 
ithis country since then, appearing 
:before metropolitan and college 
widiences and is becoming as well 
known here a s she is^tn J s p a s . 
BUY a n d S A V E - S E L L a n d SAVE BUY a n d SAVE 
SELL a n d S AVE—- BUY a n d SAVE— SELL a n d SAVE 
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Letters to the Editor 
A Real 'Pirlookie' 
To the Editor of THE TICKER: 
At the beginning of the last se-
ershin workshops can forget his 
contributions to the general enter-
tainment. With .his trusty guiter. 
..ester Student Council abolished [his indescribable voice, and • his 
,;> Insigniutn award. This award [endless repetoire of songs and 
<.d been presented to" graduating • jokes, the Grand Pidookie (as some 
seniors who had distinguished [old-timers remember hLmV was, al-
-hemselves in scholarship and ser-•» ways the center of attention durincr 
raroo r^ry groap Activities-
B,"UHftJlLUIllll L1U.L,' JJilRJOi^JJjJLL . ¥ >"'•» i ?w« wnn tVJ , 
ool's "most outstanding leaders, icenter of controW.sy. Tits progres- 1 paflk-lWUon ^ a - s t u d i n t . W W , -
fhfcttFFv Of 
Awarded Jo Dean Goffsctlatt^ 
Morton Gottschall, re t i r ing Dean of t h e College of Liberal Ar t s and Science was 
granted an honorary degree by C.CN.Y. February 13, in Great Hall (Uptown) . Pres ident 
Buell Gallagher said, "Delighting to honor o n e \vho delights Alma Mater, I hereby confer 
upon you the degree of Doctor f~ 
of Humane Let ters , Honoris 
Causa, in token whereof*" I 
cause you to be invested with 
the hood of lavender arid give 
you th i s diploma." 
£>ean Gottschall , received this 
in was graduated in January, 'pive methods and ideas while run-
ning r"!anet and Baruch Bulletin 
for the 
thus been deprived of the re- „in„ Planet and 
• tuition —he~ :rra~ 
*-ved. His Tt-ame 
—and de- ~ 
is Norman A. i 
and administrator 
lege. 
Many of the-City Cullejre admin-
istrators, " faculty, students, and 
friends of Dean Gottschall were 
N'orm entered the Baruch School 
September 19.50, and quickly be-
,iii to make a name for himself, 
ving on THE TICKER and his 
ass council-_A member of House 
always .arou.-ed Tnixed praise and 
hostility. In his last semester he 
i m a n -ef -th-e Sf>e-akeFHS-T present at tive- presentnt.ion w 
Bureau, a venture which, despite 
its success," saw his removal after 
ten weeks by an over-conservative 
.honored the retiring dean. The pro-
| ceedings, which began at 12 o'-
! clock, included a procession by the 
I ROTC color guard and two musical 
Student Council. In fact, it is valid , selections: Sonata for Orira» an 
i"an (Saxe *63). he worked on 
Mardi Gras. and was editor-in- t h e I"signium award when it did 
I chief of Planet in his sophomore ' solely to avoid controversy over 
year. He was also editor-in-chief Ross' eligibility. The ruling con-
to ask w-hether Council abolished j Orchestra. K.J2S "by Mozart, an 
I the Final Chorus from the Magic 
Flute, also by Mozart. The orches-
• >f Baruch Bulletin, and it is sig-
nificant to note that both those 
publications enjoyed their greatest 
popularity while under his control. 
He was a member of the Lamport 
leaders Society for three and one-
naif years, ^and served in many 
rapacities, including co-ordinator 
•if the 1963 Leadership Workshop. 
servative faction, realizing that 
denial of the award would bring j 
angry protests, but loathing to ac- | 
knowledge the accomplishments of 
a political opposite, suddenly de- j 
cided that the time was right to ; 
do away with the award procedure. ' 
tra and chorus of City College w.ere 
under the direction of Professor 
Fritz Jahoda. 
Dean Gottschall received several 
other citations besides the degree 
of Doctor of Humane Letters. 
Colonel Pierrepont F. Bartow 
(Mil. Sci.) presented the Dean with 
the City College crest worn by all 
C.CN.Y. R.O-T.C. men. President 
President Buell G. Gallagher addresses convocation gathered to com-
naejmorate* retiring dean, Morton oGttshchall. 
But this is really trivial. What is : Gallagher presented Deem Gott-
importarrt' is that whatever Norm's » schadl with a plaque of fifty-one 
Vorm was also a co-ordinator of future accomplishments are, those 
the first Baruch Camp, in 1961. 
None who attended the three I college years, friend and foe alike 
Baruch camps, the various frosh -will never forget him. 
amps (or Colloquia) or the i,ead-
; stars, each star representing a 
of us who shared some part of his ! y e a r o f **™ce t o C i t ^ College. 
! Dean Gottschall was also given 
citations by Robert Rosenberg; 
appreciation of the student body. 
Further citations were given by 
Professors Louis Sas (Division of 
Arts and Humanities), Bennington 
P. Gill (Division of Natural 
Sciences and Mathematics), and 
Oscar Janovf^ky (Division of So-
cial Sciences) all of whom worked 
under Gottschall in his capacity 
as Dean of" the College of Liberal 
Arts and Science. 
President Gallagher said, "Mor-
ton Gottschall, scholar, gentleman, 
good judge of good students, ad-
ministrator, and friend, through 
Michael P. Wagner \;5 
President of Uptown City's Stu-"| seven years as preparatory and 
dent Government, to express the t college student and fifty-one and 
I a half years of dedicated labors at 
^iftrfmi.^»w,.n,-nn rhp af-
t 
The follojvirtg letl^r wao sent tothe^Ch^inJmyjP^JA^ 
feet ion, esteem and admiration of 
thousands of students through sue 
gone on to do after college, give 
evidence of it. It is usually the 
ex-president of a college or a 
world famous alumnus who is . 
awarded the doctorate given you 
today, particularly in this college. 
However, this is one honorary de-
gree which was unanimously 
agreed upon and applauded by 
President Gallagher and the Board 
of Higher Education when the 
thought of it was first broached for 
| consideration, We rejoice that this 
honor comes to you for service 
vital to the achievement of the 
goals of the college. Your example 
shall be cited by me and by those 
who follow me as a further reason 
for holding the line for free tui-
tion. At this time I renewvthe* "" 
In May, 1963, a t your re-
nuest, an A"cT Hoc committee 
ivas formed to investigate 
charges d i rec ted .aga ins t Mr. 
Joseph Traum, editor-in-chief, 
and members of t he editorial 
4K>ard of T H E TICKER 
(Spring, 1963) by Professors 
Joan Gadol, History, and John 
B a u e r , Psychology. Mr. 
Traum was accused by Pro-
fessor Gadol of conscious vio-
lation of t he rules of respons-
ible jouraalisfh, conscious 
violation of t h e rule separat-
ing church and s t a t e and per-
sonal .deceit.. Mr. T r a u m was 
accused bv Professor Bauer of 
ir rjea|SEmsJfeie'; joaj?Raiisxn - eon-
listing- of suppression of 
facts; distort ion of "facts, ceu-
so'rsttip'and distortion: of t h e 
t ru th and unmit igated ar ro-
gance. T h e tnembera* of • th£ 
editorf&l fcoardTrf T H E TICX-
F!R were charged wi th jariving^ 
up tfieir responsibility t o 
maintain T H E TICKER as a 
non* denornkiational^ newspa-
per an*x :with reced ing , there-
by, to-Mr. Tra^um's policies of 
censorship and suppression of 
crit icism. These charges werei 
•ont&ined. in. l e t te rs from Pro-
feawa^.Ctedol-jgyfr- Bauer afU 
dressed, to the Ticker Asso-
ciation, <iated-May 23, 196$. 
The. committee held a hearing 
Ticker Association by d select committee appointed by it. 
the documented evidence presented | to the offense. Since it is-not with 
by Professors Gadol and Bauer 
-c*y <jy?. °y n p rz\f \ on 5-j you, ho Id __ th e '
[ ' 
loyalty and comradeship j The 
z~_ i^protnise _of therdBoaf d to-
the battle." 
and Mr. Traum's own admission 
of guilt, the committee finds: 
1) that Professor Gadol*fe 
charges against Mr. Traum are 
substantiated. Mr. Traum was 
clearly in error, used judgment 
and conduct unbecoming to a stu-
1 dent editor and behaved, in gen-
eral, in a way that was irrespons-
ible both journalistically and per-
sonally. 
2) that Professor Bauer's char-
ges against Mr. Traum are valid. 
Mr. Traum's behavior toward Dr. 
Burner revealed a lack of respect 
and unfair journalism which was 
^DOth unfortunate and culpable. The 
flippant and arrogant comments 
concerning Professor Bauer which 
•appeared in Mr. Traum's editorial 
"The Last Hurrah" is an action 
which is ftilly censurable. 
3) that Professor Gadol's char-
ges directed against the members 
of the editorial board of THE 
TICKER (Spring, 1963) are not 
-valid. The members of the editorial 
-board cannot be held responsible 
for Mr. Traum's policies and prac-
1 in the province of the committee 
I to determine the form or nature ! 
I of the penalty, it merely suggests.: i 
1) that in view of Mr. Tra»ini*s-
behavior. the honorary'' emeritus 
editorship cannot 
conferred on him. 
justifiably be 
respect, l  
of faculty and administrative col-
leagues; you have built your life 
into the living fabric of a dynamic 
and growmjr institution." 
Dr. Gustave G. Rosenberg had 
this to say about Dean Gottschall: 
*'Morton Gottschall you have 
served well. Thousands of students 
acclaim it, and in what they have 
.Wic York Times, in an 
editorial September 30, 1963, had 
this to say about the announced 
retirement of Dean Gottschall: "In. 
his fifty-seven years of identifica-
tion with the college, this tiny, 
soft-spoken dynamo has become as 
cherished an institution " as the 
weathered bust of 
srde Shepard Harl." 
Lincoln out-
2) that in view of Mr. Traum's 
demonstrated irresponsible journal-
istic practices and misconduct, the 
Ticker Association consider serr-
ously his dismissal from the paper 
or review, by the Ticker Associa-
tion, of every column and every 
word he writes. 
Chitirman 
with Mr. Traum at w h i e h t i m e K̂e 
*'as given ah opportunity t o read 
and . respond to - the "charges dir-
ected against him. On the basis of 
under the prevailing system, was 
merely an advisory group. The 





1. The Ticker Association has by 
resolution removed Mr. Traum 
from his position as editor emeri-
tus. 
2 By like motion, the Ticker As-
sociation has forbidden Mr. Traum 
to write*^lor the Ticker in any 
tices since the editorial board,|capacity until further order of the 
Association. 
3. The Ticker Association ac 
cepts the part of the report re- L 
ity and responsibility for deter- j fa^mg ^ internal re-organization j 
mining policy. j with thanks. The Ticker Associa-
having judge-' j tion will consider this section of 
Special Election To Be Held 
For Class of 1968 SC Seats 
A special election will be-feeld on February 27 to fill t h e 
two vacant seats on Student Council in the Class of '68. The 
following lower freshmen have t aken : Qttt pet i t ions for t h e 
posit ions: Alan Braverman, 
r-Mark^—Ktein,—Roberta—Levy, 
and John Perone.. ^ 
In the Class of *67 Jane Frisch 
is running nnoppossed for one of 
the ten available class council 
seats . In the Class of '68 all four 
class council seats are open with 
no petitions out. 
Fred Schwartz, Council's vice-
persident, stressed the fact that 
"even if the freshmen S.C. elec-
tions were uncontested there could 
still be formal elections.'.' He ex- \ 
plained Council's procedure in ease 
an S.C. vacancy occurs -in any 
class. "At a meeting announced a 
week in advance in THE TICKER 
the class council of the year of the 
"The committee 
that Mr. Traum was clearly in th. 
I wrong recommends that the pun-
ishment or penalty be appropriate 
the report 
i£kk:<-*sri,: 
ever action as may seem appropri-
ate. 
vacancy would vote - to appoint a 
further and take ^ b a t 4 X £ p r f i S e n t a t i ^ e * T h i s would^e_ the | 
case unless the council deems 'a 
special election advisable, as it was 
in next .week's election." 
Fred Schwar tz 
Seats Open .. _̂- _̂ r — 
The special election "will take 
place on Thursday in the 10th floor 
cafeteria between 10 and 3. 
rg-
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Trrach greater knowledge. "" i 
We do not believe that the matter of j 
where the suggestions should be sent or if; 
thev should have received such prominent' 
coverage in THE TICKER are of n e a t e s t 
importance. > 
The greatest concern that we fee^at this 
time is for the possible dismissal of the com-
mittee's suggestions on t h e grounds that 
they were sent to the wrong faculty group. 
:; j.:Xjw:.^^:as, j jgg'. -r^ 
By TOM N l ^ A S £s*:-:^-:3i 
Vol. I—No. 2 Tues., Feb. 18 , 1964 
' T h ^ T i c k w Associat ion will ŝ l«»<-r the j x r m i i n e n t ed i tor and 
^mairnwig ouuuuicr ?t»r tbe. iwm««<«r ml it» TJ»«M->»<i*«y n>eetmic. 
Thomas Nicas '65 
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Recently, I attended a weekend conference, the merits 
.. , of which I am still trying to assess in my befuddled mind. 
Although Dean Saxe declined our invita- So much h a p p e n e d ^ s o . f a s t ' f ^ J ^ ^ ^ 0 ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
tion to comment upon the individual sections ! that I am at present in the proces., of transcribing it from 
of the committee's letter, he did indicate j « £ mirK* m t o t b i s column. 
t h a t c o p i e s Of t h e l e t t e r w e r e s e r i t b v h i m j For those who also attended it becomes obvious that my remnrks 
t o t h e m e m b e r s h i p o f t h e U n d e r g r a d u a t e ! ^re predicated upon my e*i>eriences at the Lamport Leadership Con-
Tfae D e a n - s a i d t h a t iTerence. To those, of you who h a v e nO-Mka of w h a t I -am talking 
TefTeTlf it iert tnat trre -tetter was worthy j 
of its consideration and the time-consuming) «rhe one thrnjr on my mind prior to the trip was what the con-
p r o c e s s o f d r a f t i n g a n e x t e n s i v e r e p l y . j f e r e n C e was all about. All tlie people I had questioned popped up with 
We urge the Undergraduate Curriculum j the answer "*'»-'-hawi to explain, but it's worthwhile," I wondered 
C o m m i t t e e t o m a k e s u c h a r e p l y . | what was so secretive that no one could offer a n answer. Thoughts 
'f t thV-ie'H f i 
E v e n i f t h e f a c u l t y g r o u p d o e s n o t t h i n k ! bepan transcending: my brain as to whether or not this whole thing; 
that the facts and opinions stated in the 
letter to Professor Bellush are impressive, 
in all details, it should re^nember that it is 
more informed than the average faculty 
member and student. Thus, if* the Curriculum 
rVvrriTrnttftg hgiieves that one of the points 
Editor Emeritus 
N e w s and Features Reporters: Larry Capaldi, Victor 
D*Lugrin, Gail Garfinkel, Richard Glantz, Dave 
Goldberg;, Joyce Jackson, Harvey R. R o m b e r g , 
Miguel Ortiz, J a m e s Reynolds, Howard Rosenberg:. 
Dswid Salkey, David Slater, Veronica Wal lace . 
Ronald Ward, Ira YeHin, Larry Yell in and Sidney 
Y^jekowite. 
in the letter is incorrect, it would be doing 
a service to the rest of the College commu-
nity by pointing th i s out. If foeJCgrriculam 
Art and Photography: Barbara Biro, Marcia Gold-
ste in, Linda Kaplan, and Loais fiossman. 
Curriculum 
Last term Student Cooneil President Mark 
Grant appointed a special committee t o make-
recommendations to Professor Bernard Bel-
Itwh <Uptown-Hist.), who is head of a're-
s%arc§i coTnrnfttee appointed by President 
BneH G. Gallagher. 
Tfie Council committee sent the Bellush 
whh'.ir 
Committee members choose not t o reply, 
they will <be doing- their fellow faculty mem-
bers and their students a disservice. 
There is nothing to be. gained by silence. 
If Curriculum Conmiittee members believe 
that ~the suggestions sent t o Professor Bel-
lush are incorrect, their only logical course 
would be to s t a t e this befief, and not to hide 
behind t h e possible difficulty- in preparing a 
reply. This, reply would not only present i ts 
opinions for the* record, but would allow 
th«fee presently in agreement with the Coun-
cil committee to see possible errors in their 
think, ing. . 
We of THE TTCKER lucre carefully stud-
ied the proposals sent to Professor Bellush. 
We would like to hear the Curriculum Com-
mittee's views before making our final de-
cision on the validity of them. We hope that 
w a s one bisr mistake on my part. 
Then it came; the worst of my fears were confirmed the day before 
we left. In no uncertain terms we were informed that the conference 
w a s going- to be very demanding; and require a favorable attitude toward 
heavy work. Seeing; nothing e lse to look forward to, I figured i t would 
h«> nice to breath some fresh country a i r anyway. (P .S .—It rained and 
snowed, and the reams looked a s if the little Dutch boy took his hnger 
out of the dyke.) 
Rigi i t a f t er w e "n l m»»"^ w e were informed J&at the first session 
a suggested refoi-mof 
ricataa. The text o f the reeoimneudalkms 
was published in last wook*s iaouc of TIDE 
ihool cnj» statertw as possrbro, 
w3I_issue__ ftsj *&& 
TfcOKER. 
It was pointed out to THE TTCKER bv 
Dean Emanuel Saxe that Professor Bei-
insn^s committee desired recommendations on 
institutional problems, and not suggested cur-
ricular revisions. The chairman of the Coun-
cil committee agreed that Professor Bellush's 
committee was concerned with institutional 
problems, but stated that his letter asking 
Council for recommendations was so non-
Festrictive as to make curricular changes a 
proper reply. 
We do not feel that the greatest value of 
the committee&^report will necessarily come 
from its being given to Professor Bellush. 
The Dean also declared that since the 
letter represented the ideas of only five stu-
dents, it did not deserve such wide coverage. 
We pointed out to him that the committee 
was appointed by Council, and charged by 
Council with replying to Professor BeHush's 
request for suggestions. We do not blame 
fit of the entire f3ohege community, not just 
for the five uitinrbeia of the Council Com* 
would begin. It consisted of a lecture, which t o tell the truth I have 
no recollection of. The next sess ion w a s entit led " D " group. 
The first question that must come t o mind i s , "what is a D g r o u p ? " 
Wel l i t s tands for diagnostic group, but 111 be t a Beatle button t h a t 
d o e s n t c lari fy a thing. I t i s a t t i m e s the moat frustrat ing and a t t imes 
the most s t imulat ing experience t h a t a n indrvidnal can undergo in tfea 
course of learning: w h a t makes people tick, bes ide grand daddy's w n s t 
watch . I» an effort to-expmfa i t , I wall a t t e m p t t o v o i r e my experiences 
wi th yon. 
FoCowing the" lecture, eleven o f t h e participants gathered together 
in. A zoom, along- wxta three Lamport l ieaders . p u x j n a i r u c t i o n s ^ 8 r a 
explicit: "Tbis Js a " D " gcottp>fron emu i»Bc about w h a t e r e r you^ * • » * 
to.** Witlx those remarks our Ijamportt, i « s i J e i s pa êw^oeleeT te^Xtor.*«*" 
s tone faces that « i e analogpocrs t o those engraved in Mount Rushmere. 
Few of u s were real ly ac<raamted -with each other. I g-aess i t would 
be sa fe to s a y t h a t t h e entire group w a s overtaken b y bewiMerment, 
because no one opened his mouth f o r about a minute and a half. 
Final ly someone broke the barrier—a fearless leader had emerged. 
-behind the wtteXeiid. Watmilry " B y l a MveryorceJar 
brain was 
that the purpose w a s t o teach a s t o -become- leaders; or *» 
-jnittee. better 
Dr. Gott^cha 11 i 
some cases ^ ^ 
Since we were a systematic l i tt le group we Started by trying 
to define the words, group and leader. To m y ?"^™l-J^nd°£ 
1-thai "there were a t least eleven different definitions of each word-
We were most pleased With the College's j ̂ ^ ^ S S J j S ^ ^ ^ c Z ^ S T S t T c U ^ 
presentation of an honorary- degree to Dr. ; oecomingr aisencn» v ^ ^ others civil rights, and a host of 
Morton Gotttchall last w S * . Throughout I ^ . ? ^ J ! L ^ J ^ J £ & ^ j £ ZZ& i 
nt to talk about eleven different th ings; 
^ "T~A" r
w "- +* •• — - « , - — | N i f h a v e insight you m.ight begin to see a problem 
his manv vears as a student, instructor, and j otner-topics. ^«» . 
dean at the. College, he has been blessed prising. Eleven people war* where do y o u s tar t? 
The group formed into two armed camps, one wanting to discuss 
concrete th ings and the other w a n t i n g to -taik in the abstract about 
the idea behind this endeavor. The people w h o wanted to talk abmit 
the group won the initial battle because they had a majority and were 
more vociferous. The-enemy camp, I w a s on the other side which III 
H e T h a f l b e " r e m e m b e r e d a s o n e w h o Jias j call the good guys , still sought to turn the conversation at every oppor-
had the honor of serving the Citv College ! runity. 
Of N e w Y o r k , a n d o f s e r v i n g i t w e l l . I With the situation standing a s described, our first session ended. 
To the reader this m a y or may not sound funny, but a question probably 
comes to mind as to the purpose of a l l this . A s I w a s to discover at 
the conclusion of the weekend, the purpose of the trip^ wrfs ^ d e t e r m i n e 
with the love and respect of those around 
him. After over one-half century of fruitful 
enterprise for the College, terminating with 
his long tenure as the Dean of the College 
of Liberal Arts and Sciences, Dr. Gottschall 
is laying down his burden. 
Still Busy 
Doan Saxe for being unclear about the com-
mittee's authority to write to Dr. BeUush. 
Council should have sent the proposals i n i ts 
own name, which would have given them 
g y r e importance, as wel l a s have saved* the 
»<firfn^trntion and many atMrTwarhg -ranch 
conftigion. 
Bean Saxe's third point is that w e should 
not pave published the letter a s i t i s '^factu-
tajlar jfacerrect." As an example t h e Dean 
noted t h a t Accounting; 101 is no t basically 
a ceprae neaclring methods; o f appHcation," 
air && contiiiittee charged, but a course 
teacning" ftmdameirtal prmcqdes. 
;We greatly, respect Dr. Saxe's knowledge 
hi t h e srest of'accountancy; He w a s chair-
man of t h e Department of Accountancy 
before assTrmhrg his present position. - We 
do not feel, however, that we are in a posi-
tion to declare the matter correct or in-
-correct; w e $ o not- feel "that we can dismiss 
•the committee's recommendations a s mcor-
rect. Wevwould tend to-regard the committee 
and the Dean asJbeing o f two different opin-
ions, "albeit the Dean's opinion is based on 
t A s t week we noted that the phone ser-
vice at the Baruch Seltool was Le'iTibte. We 
then proposed that certain offices be given 
direct outside lines, since the switchboard 
cordd not be expanded. 
Throughout the years, our patience* has 
worn quite thin. Af ter a typical half-hour 
of trying t o contact tbe School b y telephone* 
we decided that new measures were neces-
sary . We then sent a tetegram to Dean 
Emanuel Saxe, t o -whom our telephone call 
was intended, s tat ing our question, and not-
ing "SORBY, PHONE BUSY." 
This got a response, for the Dean soon 
called us. As a fellow member of the Busy 
Signal Ad Nauseum Cksb (i.e. those who 
must call the Scnoot regulartyl he was 
amused, hut cotmnented that the procedure4 
must be expansive. 
Actually, th i s i s not the reason why w e 
don't keep sending telegrams. If we did, and 
others did also, the Western Union messen-
gers would soon be discouraged by bur 
w h a t -were the essenEiaT iugrwiieuU Uiat lead t o more harmonious 
relat ionships a m o n g members" of any group or organization. The best 
method available i s experience; w h e n you live through a s ituation 
you are bound to understand it better . 
By s tar t ing r a w wi th no s tructure , we w e r e forced to sat i s fy the 
needs of each individual, adjust t o persotuotty conflicts, «™i t o ana lyse 
our own thoughts and actions. Thi»_ o f course i s easy to a a y , but to 
succeed tn total ity i s another tbmg. There is no doubt in my min d that 
m y group achieved a degree o f success , but i t w a s on ly partial a n * a t 
lames hidden. The « d n r w a s A a t w e beearoe s e n s i t ^ e t o tbe needs a n d 
frustrat ions *>f ourselves and others , a xjuality « i a t i s mvaluable in the 
relationsbrps t h a t people bare w i t b e a c h <rti»er. You donH toeeome a n 
exper t in a weekend, but yoc do make a s tart and if followed u p there 
is much t o b e gained. 
It would be sense less for m e to g o over each session in detail, 
because yon h a v e t o be part of t h e experience in order t o appreciate ft. 
The se l f a n a l y s i s o f one's actions v ia comments about b i s behavior from 
the res t o f t h e group brings out certain w e a k n e s s e s t h a t l a y a t t intes 
buried in tbe subconscious. 
Al l t h i s crit icism and self ana lys i s , wh ich is called feed-bade 
a m o n g the experts , does not take hold t h e m o m e n t i t occurs.. In cjt ing 
m y case a s a n example , I fought off w h a t I w a s being to ld and did n o t 
v a t o r p r o b l e m a n d w o u l d t r y t o " t e l e p h o n e T beg in airy contemplat ion .on t h e subject until I w a s alone and could 
t h e t e l e g r a m s i n • ( g e t t j l r g ~3HEF S g m e Old b u s y - -think o u t a T U had taken in. T h e resu l t i s M. greater understanding- -of 
myse l f xnd^aoy-actions. - • . - - . „ - - - . signal.) 
^•MdMI^Mtite. ^B^to *um mm 
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Class Council 
Class of 1967 
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• Class Council 
AVARABLE NOW 104 S.G. 
FEBRUARY 20tb I P.M. Rm. 104 
Candidates Meeting 
FEBRUARY 20th 3 P.M. 
4 1 6 OF STJIOENT CENTER 
r 
Majors in Accounting I Business Administration I Economics I 
Engineering I Libera! Arts I Mathematics ' I Science: I there's a 
world of opportunity for you in the exciting f ield of data processing. 1 
Openings will exist in our marketing division...at more than 190 Sales 
and Service Offices located in major cities throughout the U. S. I 
Extensive training programs-vtfiti prepare you for a future limited, only 
by your ability and ambition in: I 
Marketing: I The IBM Data Processing Representative is a con-
sultant to his customers. I He demonstrates how customers can 
achieve .better business management and controls through data 
processing. I 
Systems Engineering: I IBM Data Processing Systems Engineers are 
men and women who study customer requirements, in depth, devise 
an approach, define a preferred machine and operational solution, 
and assist in implementing this solution. I 
march 11 
Our representatives will be on your campus soon to discuss typical 
careers, various training programs, the advanced-education program, 
and other benefits that go with working for one of America's leading 
companies. I Make an appointment through your placement officer. 
B He can also give you additional information on the career of your 
choice at IBM. . .an Equal Opportunity Employer. I 
!f the interview date is inconvenient for you, please write or call: I 
A A Santry, Branch Manager, I IBM Corporation, 99 Park Avenue, 
New York 16. N. Y., MU 2-4900. I 
?^ 
^ ^ ^ * « 







Feb. 28 — 8:30 
PI EPSILOM TAU 
133 W . 72 St., Rm. 703 
The Bro therhood of 
PHI SttMA DELTA 
wishes t o c o n g r a t u l o t e 
Joseph Bradley Becker 
on his p i n n i n g 
to 
Ricky Sr i i lman 
t N . X . U ^ Heights)-
'""• 1 2 7 2 4 / 6 3 " -
^ ' ' ' z 
TAB EPSILON « f f 
congra tu la tes bro ther 
STEVE DAVIS 
on his b e i n g .elected 
Vice President o f 
Phi Sigma Epsilon 
N o t i o n a l l - fonorary M a r k e t i n g 
• r a t e m i t y ) 
s 
ALPHA EPSILON PI 
Wishes to. * 
c o n g r a t u l a t e Brother _ 
Stuar t Schi f f ' 65 
* on his-
e n g a g e m e n t to 
Rissa Portnoy 
(Dec. 1 2 , 1 9 6 3 ) 1 
Kappa Rho Tau 
Semi-Annual 
S M O K E * 
« a -
8:30 P.M. 
80% AVENUE OF THE AMERICAS 
(between 27Hi & 28tti Sis.) 
I 
1 r\ 
COX EDISON WOULD 
i 1 o; i I I li v) I 
CAN BE IN>IX<; IN 
featuring all famous 
brands, including 
Manhattan, McGregor and 
Levi's 
You'll like <$ar tremendous selection 
o f smart-looking- suits , slacks, 
sweaters and jackets in nationally 
known brqpda you cmi depend itpon. 
YbuTI TTRe'ottrTow' 'prices,'too. 
^ Remember, "styl«"~is 
£^T"^ our fTrtkldle name. So 
X^. come on over to W l U u S 
for all your clothes: 
F f ^ f t L C T . F 4 . R 4 V C K 
S A L E NOW IN 
PROGRESS 
Reduction of 207r to &<Ki> 
on all "Winter Merchandise 
5hop Early for B e s t Selections 
Sale Ends March 1, l£64 
'* WIN $25 A S 
AN E A S T E R P R E S E N T ! 
819 B'WAY 
COR. l2Hi ST. 
Hew York City 
LUCKY COUPON 
FREE D R A W I N G FOR $ 2 5 
\^-
We rre Joofcing ahead i s years, because within 
that period Con Edison jenH have afcotrt 8 9 0 t o p 
manaLgement and- staff positions opening up. 
Right now we can offer ambitious young col-
lege graduates unique opportunity to move to the 
tup. We're looking for engineers,..accountants^ 
!~ t 
N a m e 
Address 
Drop in box at PHIL'S STYLE CENTER. 
inncip«wifff P B fiOfiFicO* 
e c o n o m i s t s . . . math m a j o r s . . . a n d chemists who 
can be t ra ined now. to be ready to move into 
these important posts. . 
Immediate prospects at Con Edison are bright, 
too, for t h e right men: good start ing sa la ry . . . an 
A M I N V E S T O A . 
indnriduatfy tailored traming program, with mter-
estingassignments from the start . . . the chance 
to do ortgirial.^i^aaTiMerwork in a progressive corn-
power field . . .generous financial help toward 
graduate studies. And aff ttt t h e stimulating en* 
vironment of exciting New York! 
So don't miss the chance to get the low-down 
on this dynamic company that supplies the energy 
—electricity, gas and steam—that keeps New York 
going and growing. Talk with the Con Edison man. 
&ERV1NQ N E W YORK 
CAMPUS IN WS...MARCH 3 
Drop in at your GoHeWPIacement Office. Get a copy of 
our brochure ̂ .a4so t ime and place for your .interview. 
*. 
•»«««» • • » « • • • • • • • • • • « • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • * * 
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» »«•» » « W t i « « » « » t « • • • • • • « 
FLY - EUROPE & JAPAN 
ROUNDTRIP 
T W A - C A L E P O N t A r * - CAPTTpL - U N I T E D - JAL 
DEPARTURES J U N E - J U L Y - A U G U S T 
C O N T A C T - R O B E R T FOX • ES 5 - 1 0 5 0 ( 7 - 9 P-M.) 
The School Is Not Responsible .For These. Flights 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • » • * 
PHI SIGMA EPSILON 
( T h e Honorary Sales & M a r k e t i n g Society) 
Proudly Announces the Election of Us 
New Executive Board 
A L FUSS, Pres M I K E S C H W A R T Z 
BILL DOR A N ANGELO CALDI 
STEVE DAVIS LEONARD LEVY 
FRANZEL W I L L I A M S G I L SAND 
DEM PIZZA 
161 E. 23rd St. & }rd Av«. 
I f you're fiet toe hungry 
drop in for P IZZA 
Bring Your Friends With Yon 
PSE the Frat For the Career-Minded Student 
TAU EPSILON PHI 
c o n g r a t u l a t e s b ro ther 
Airr igemmn 
on his e n g a g e m e n t to 
Patricia A n n e Felcefrto 




K \ II \ I N & NOBLE 
1 3 2 E. 2 3 r d S T R E E T 
Across t h e S t r e e t f r o m C C N Y 1 F l i g h t U p 
Brook lyn ires 
E^Phi K 
on Hre Highway 
SMOKER 
Feb. 21-—8:30 P.M. 
1817 Kings Highway 
JOEL FELDMAN 
and 
M A R T Y SCHLOW 
congratulate 
P H I L PEARL 
ofThis er igdgtfn rem t o 
CAROLE 
U S E D BOOKS 
MATURE MEN 
I f y o u a r e i n t e r e s t e d »n 
s p e n d i n g y o u r four y e a r s of 
col lege c o m m u t i n g b e t w e e n 
b o r e d o m a n d obscurity, d o sot 
If, h o w e v e r , you a r e intel l i -
gent , in terested ir» m e e t i n g 
n e w p e e p l e a n d m a k i n g n e w 
f r iends , des i rous of a g o o d 
t i m e , a n d in- g e n e r a l . hope fu l 
o f a r e w a r d i n g col lege l i f e , 
t h e n K a p p a Rho T a o is f o r 
y o u . 
Koppcr Rho Tau is a non^ 
h a z i n g , non-sec tar ian f r a t e r n -
i ty . It is d e d i c a t e d t o t h e i d e a 
t h a t t h e i n d i v i d u a l m o l d s the ; 
g r o u p , a n d mot t o t h e ideci 
t h a t t h e g r o u p molds the in -
d i v i d u a l . A s a g r o u p a n d as 
i n d i v i d u a l s K a p p a Rho T a u is 
w e l l - k n o w n fo r its S p e a k e r 
P r o g r a m , its F i f ty -M i le Hikes, 
its p a r t i c i p a t i o n in IFC a n d 
1MB' Athlet ic C o m p e t i t i o n , its 
social act iv i t ies , a n d f o r its 
Interest in Student G o v e r n -
m e n t . * 
K a p p a Rho Tau is ho ld ing 
its serr i i -ar inual s m o k e r on 
Fr iday , F e b r u a r y 2 1 , 1 9 6 4 at 
8:30 P.M.. The e v e n t w i l l t a k e 
p lace a t KPT's house a t 8 0 3 
A v e . o f t u e A m e r i c a s (be-
t w e e n 2 7 t h a n d 2 8 t h Streets). 
A l l ^interested in t rue f r a t e r n -
ity a n d co l lege 4i fe a r e cor-
d i a l l y i n v i t e d to a t t e n d . 
-The president of Student Council, 
Jeffrey Levitt, is a Kappa Rho Tau. 
Advertisement 
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FOR FINE FOOD A N D W A T E R . 
A L A DIN 
N E X T DOOR TO T H E BARUCH SCHOOL 
with 
(Jtuihor af"Rnlly Round the Flag, Boys!" 
and " Bare fool £ o v H'Uk Chett".) 
AgF! 
IWijamin Franklin (or The Louisville Slugj^r, a? he is Setter 
tvnoWn a.*) said. **A penny 3a\*ed is a penny earned/ ' .snd we, 
tn# college j>t>pul.Hti«>n <>f America, have taken, to heart this sage 
a«lvi<-<*. We spend prudently; wc budget diligently. Vet, despite 
our %*:-•• precaution--, we are always running short."'Why? Be-
cu ix- there i.s onr item of expense that we.consistently undex-
e*r-t iuia'<'- tlie e<>:-t of travelling home for weekeada. 
i >et ii' take the typical ettr«e of Basil Metabolism, & sopUoJnore 
at l ' ( ' 5 . \ majoring in avocados. Ba-il, a resident of Bancor, 
.Maine, l<.vod to go home e:\ch weekend to play with his faithful 
<loi£, •"'pot. What joy, what wreathed smiles, when Basil and 
Sj,<.t were rc-uniu-d ! Basil would leap into his dogcart, and 
Sj'-t . a genuine-Alaskan husky, would pull Biisil ail over Bangor, 
TV 1.-1: ? i- - I'L.~il calling cheery halloos to the townfolk, Spot 
w a g i n g h.- curly tail. 
saBDOBEaa 
*fp-M0$ ^MpffWdkdJi^Jl 
|-:_o- tUj- - --f tr-i velliny, frrun V ' ' 1 „ \ !•• T^:vr'ii"r.,^V.'.:>: 
rrii: t<> SWK) i i n v k , a n d B a s i l ' s f a t t i e r . a l a> . <-ari»ed o n l y a 
:«u-:.iii-«- - . ; ! . ! \ .s.^ a Mic ' c r r e a d e r for th< !i;,:.«:i.r u it< r >!'';>:i-' 
i i u l : i S ». a!!?-, a f i e r >ix m o n t h s r»a-i l '< f a l h ' T Told l V t - l '»'<• 
- o i ;>! :.>•-»• : i. . !-.;..!• : ii<-\ , h e h a d ai r<a«i \ -•>'•! « \ «•[ • 1 ! , 111 n ! .«• 
«.•« .-, I l . ' . - h l j g l l t h e U -~« t l t o n ; i < i . : ; i < - t « - r -
1'. «>rl ret; ;r ; .c-(i t o ( ' a h f o r n i a t o j x u x i t - r h i - d d e m . n . - i <>.,<-
s*«'n . i ion H<-tirT< i i t o i n n to shi p S{* >t T<i l"C" 1 -A :{iid 'rC<-ci> h :: 
m h ; s : . . >:M i.;it I ' . ' - i ! h a d t o i t l iainj i i l ) t h e ?l«>t!'i:i h > c : n i ^ ' • •! 
T«>- !•«>:: •::•.!<•. f f t " rv f m e l t o n s , w h o -vt-rv. a l r ts , f*14+-*iii<' U» vLt*ii 
l .a i r ._ . 
" 1 ••*-•» .»!•«•<!.( r id< a . a i iw t o B a s i l - a - t r>A-: <•? i;.:i:ii-- \ - ' : 
jr':'_'!.t r d l i t . I ! e w o u l d ! >ii v a M e x i c a n h a i r i e r c h i h u a h u r i ! 
I l i U S h e Would l : : i \ e a d o ^ t o p u l l h i m a r o u n d , r ind « >. i ' ie<; ^ 
A1!' : ;^y u>.»u!i| I*' u n d i - t u H x . ' d . 
1'iiC r - M i i t » . .-sl;i.»'. w e i e no t a l l B a s i l h a d i i ' - j x d T h e c h i h u a -
h u a . a5a-«. >\a- n n . d . l e t o p u l l B a s i l in t h e d o g c a r t , n o m a t t e r 
Low energetically he heat t ! r unimaJ. 
I V ' f e s t t o d :>.«T:lJM. H . - t - i l - a ? d o w n * i t h < t 1 n - d h i . - i i , . I I I . I . I . , t< 
t.» ^ii»*>ke a M a r M n n o V l j i . u v t ' e a i l d >crek a n e w a n w~; t o t i e -
j ,i o . le in ' I . ^.-t l« ,- t h < \ NiiKik«-tl a n d t h o u g h t a n d K u r e k a ' -
. tu jtn-s««-r o u ! c k I \ a p j K . i r e d ( I d o n o t s u g g e - t , m a r k y o u , t h a t 
M a H l J o r o 1 i c i n - i i i - ^ :«rr at> -.h>l t o cer*4>rHt-K-»n All I j ^ i v a l m i l t 
Ma:li>«»r«»> i- t h a t t in \ ta.->t«-u< M xl a n d a r e m a d e of fine t o h n c c o s 
an»l p u r e w h i t e f i l t e r - a n d e.»nn- in so f t pa< k f>r K l i p T o p lx> \ . ) 
W e l l . - i r . ii;,.-:l a n d <'. I ' K I I i:<,t a -. 'le.it i d e a A c t u a l l y , t h e 
Klej. W a s ( '. Kr*^! ST W ! , , , 1,.,|>]>I -ie<i t o 1*: n . i i i o r i u i ; Mi g t - i i e l l cs 
VVliv ' ix i* . S a i d ( ; . r-"i«t{. o o s s d ,ree<l t h e c h i h u a h u a w i t h a ( i r e ^ i t 
I ) i »ne a j . d t h u > p n d u c , .•. >•. ar i i i i ia l - T u r d y e n o u g h t<> ]>ull a d<^g-
Cb-rt'.' 
I* w a- . . h i - . -mothe r j •!,. a , i. . . . int-d t . . :., i!, is < If .< . i.». • - ! .r< < .! 
:tig w u.-j dune, hut the re-u!t (this î  \ cry <li?ricnlt to explain) «.,» 
a ra<c«H,n. 
I 'S-: 11 t ' , e i < 1 - 1 a m ^>!<v».-<d t o r e p o r t ,k l . a p j o • • i d l t i E , t<> t 1,1 -
h< a : t - r e a i i n ^ ud< It ><-ems t i . a t B a ^ i l - . n a t h r r ( ih i . - is al.-o , c r v 
r i i l n c u l t t o e x p i a h , ) is a g h u n o r o x i s h i o n d a g e d 19 \ « - a i - O n e 
i i.i-y -h«' »\.. - j«# t t«d l.\ .i t a l e n t s« . , , i t In B a n g o r . M a i n e a n d 
w.-* .̂ --ij;n<-<.l t . . a ia l i i i lou. i . . i i u c c u n t r :u t . . n d t h e v a t it < I ' . I .H . IV 
r»M.»x el l t o (. allf«»rnia. a n d l> .night BoJ A l l , i»i»d t o d a v urn <->! t h e 
m o ~ t e n - ; c a r i n g «dght-«> to he ><*<.-n o n t h«; <-iit;r<- 1'ac'ln- ( .,.-t.-4 is 
S p o t ] ) l i ! l ing B a s i l d o w n Sui .r-et B o u l e v a r d — B:iSil c h e t r i n ^ , a n d 
S jx r t w a c g i r i g . Ba- i l ' . ^ m o t h e r i'i :d.-H > h a p p y , m a k i n g g l a m o i o u ^ 
r n o \ i < s a l l d a y l o n g , a n d B a s i l ' s f a t h e r is l i k e w i s e c o n t e n t , > i t -
t i n g a t h ; m e a n d I ' e a d i n g tliC wat<-r m e t e r . ^ ,„.,. M . . .-,,. ...«_ 
* * -»• 
— i w t <t> sfHrttfc of Alunka and Huu^nii nil *>i tUL» i s Mai Iboro 
iSountry. Light u p aatd And o u t fvr y*jm **lf. 
TAU EPSHOW PHI FMTERMITY 
congratulates 
BRO. JESSE CBRSTEL 
on his appointment as lecturer 
in Hie Economics Dept. 
FLY TO EUROPE 
via B.O.A.G. 
Leare W#y 4—N«w York * » Lowdow 
R e t u n w A u g . 2 T - fro«w Ttmstcr^a-fn 
-..: I 
rouni 
Contact LEWIS LEEUWEN 
IL 9-2388 
<after 9 P .M. ) 
Tau Epsilon Phi 
congratulates 
Bro. Stevf l.evenherx 
on his being elected 
Treasurer 
of the Senior class 
Epstlon Phi 
Alpha 
Is For You! ! 
SMOKER: 
Feb. 2 1 — 8 : 3 0 P.M 




BARMES & NOBLE V ^ 
COLLEGE O U t U N ^ 
SERIE.S ? 
jazz enterprises, inc. present: 
omtmff 
a concert series 
a n SEATS 
THE LITTLE THEATRE 
44SLWestoiLVway 
FRIOflYS: E-:30 PM & MIDNIGHT 
SATURDAYS- MIDNIGHT ONLY 
senes tickets (six concerts): $12.00 write er call lor reservations BR 9-6109 day or nigh! 
FEB. 21, 22 COLEMAN HfiWHiHS * BEN WEBSTER 
FEB. 28. 23 LUCKY THOMPSON 
MfiR. 6, 7 EfiRL fsTHc HircES 
MflR. 13. 14 RSNDY WESTON 
MQR. 20. 21 MUDDY WATERS BLUES B3H0 
11 mn «-»•? O O 28 THE ELLINGT0N15NS 
,day, Feb rua ry 18 t 1964 
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ . __̂  ^ _ ^ _ 
ec ia l SO Coiiiiiiittee 
epor t Dissatislies _*»axe 
Dean Emanuel Saxe expressed dissatisfaction 'with the 
rt. submit ted by the special Student Council committee-
iresting changes in the College's curriculum. The su«:ges-
" were prepared for a r ; 
ro;e faculty committee 
,ied b>' Professor Bernard I 
ish (H i s t . ) . 
read the- report," Dean Sax* 
"but I thought the analysis, 
mrorrect. It wil l be put in 
;̂ »hg S_Jb_aar-s-X-uiri(.-iiI-. 
.TTnTifttT 
THE TICKER Page F iva 
Around the Nation 
R> r . A i r O A R F I N K E L 
n their interpretation of i 
v. "they may or may not 
• an answer." 
. clean stated he ha,d nothing 
<t students express ing their 
. •:;;••. ' b u t t h a t p a r t s . of t____ 
t. which appeared in T H E 
r.R last w.-ek, were 
: , -ot/ ' 
r>mmentinjc on the student's 
f*>r free tuition, Dean Saxe 
:hat because this is "~ar. elt*o- f 
year" we have a better op-
unity to harass the Repub-
lej2rislators. He had nothing-
fie to say about the free tuition 
but did s a y he thought the 
ents would pnt up a good 
e dean discounted the rumor 
President Lyndon B. J<*n-
would speaik a t graduation. He 
that t h e rumor emanated 
an iterm t h a t appeared in 
ard Lyon^s column in the N e w 
Post. Dean S a x e .said t h a t 
dentL'Buell G. Gallagher had 
-nowledge o* a n y such mte» -
on "ttie^part «f ̂ President John-
reference t o such mass out-
as- t h e t x i ^ ^ t o t h e £»»cord 
dean said, <T_iey don't make 
a t . a n y i&ain no! '1 -Trips in 
thousands of studeuts 
Dean Emanuel Saxe 
Repvrt Not Pleasing . 
participate "with no educational 
value do not belong under the 
name of the col lege, he added. 
In reference to telephones Dean 
Sake said that plans are being 
considered to install a double 
switchboard to al leviate the prob-
lem. 
fl^fei-iiili^iiiiiif i!!'".. ;t,i.. • • * ' • • 
All Ktadenrs dewrmtT *-» w«rk 
o a the .Student iGom»efi- Mock. 
G.OJP. PsKtieal Convention Com-
mittee shoald contact Michael 
D e l Giadioe or Harvey JLamberg 
in 418 S.C. as soon a s possible. 
TODAY . . . 
Hillel will sponsor a tour of an 
Israeli art exhibit at the Murray 
S. Greenfield Ar t Galley at 3. The 
group will mee t at Hillel House, 
144 E. 24 Street. 
The Daily Collegian (Wayne State U., Detroit) : Yale 
University freshman, Richard L. Van Wagenen, has volun-
teered to be the defendant in a civil r ights tes t case in Clarks-
dale, Miss. Arres ted along'* — 
w i t h f o u r l o c a l N e g r o w o r k - 1 o r ) : Several Stanford Univers i ty 
e r s f o r " l i t t e r i n g " w h e n h e . students have urged the establish-
w a s p a s s i n g OUt l e a f l e t s , V a n ment of a civil r ights radio s ta-
W a g e n e n s a i d h i s d e f e n s e | tion in the South. Still in the plan-
w a s b e i h g - p r o v i d e d b y t h e | ning s tage . of solving legal and 
N . A . A . C . P . T h e N . A . A . C J P . i site-hunting problems, the stat ion 
h a s a g r e e d t o u s e t h e Y a l e ! would beam programs on the 
f r e s h m a n ' s t r i a l a s a t e s t c a s e [ rights movement and Negro prob-
^__ b e c a u s e of, ce jr ta ih . f r x e g u l a r - p e i r t s ^ i n densely settled Negro-
r i i i IrTii n-- •UT<^*"V I- ' g «» ' ^nT i f ^ " rrg-nr^Tr i j r T^'^~^"»fiait .^t f^A'r i . """ " '- "'" ^""-—•— '^~ r~ 
T H U R S D A Y . . . 
The Finance Society; will hold a 
student-faculty tea at 12 in the Oak 
liounge. 
Marketing Fraterni ty) will meet 
at 12 in 1 ">(>.">. All students are in-
vited to attend. 
* * * 
The Debating Society will hold 
its first meeting at 12:15 in 401. 
N e w members are welcome. 
* T- * 
The Young Republican Club will 
meet at 12:30 in 802. 
* n= * 
The—Public Administration So-
ciety will hold a general meeting 
for the election of its officers at 12 
in 1113. 
* * * 
The Mardi Gras Committee will 
hold i t s first meet ing at 6:30 in 
303 S.C. Al l interested students 
are invited t o attend. 
* * * 
The "Women's National Adver-
t is ing Fraterni ty (G.A.X/) •will 
meet a t 12 in 1420. 
The Society for Advancement of 
Management will hold a general 
organization "meet ing a t 12:15 in 
909. 
* * * 
The Retail ing Society wi l l hold 
a meeting at 12 in 1221. Interested 
students are -welcome. 
* * * 
S A T U R D A Y . . . 
Rockwell Survey | Educat ion Survey 
The Hofstra Chronicle (Hemp- ! The Michigan Dai ly (Ann Arb-
stead): A major research program, o r ) : A s part of Cornell Univer-
inyolving detailed questionaires. to | sity's .massive self-study to be 
be filled out by Hofstra students, j conducted next term, the admin-
numerous interviews, and corres- ! istration will survey twenty per-
pondence with the community, has cent of the undergraduate "body 
been instituted to study the events j on what they think of their edu-
surrounding the appearance of <• cation. N i n e faculty -committees 
George Lincoln Rockwell a t Hof- j will correlate t h e results on topics^ 
stra University. Dr. J. Richard i such- as the quality of instruction, 
Block and Professor Alfred Cohn, I th<* grading sys tem, and the "edu-
coordinators of the program, be-
lieve that "a great deal of mean-
ingful information . . . concern ing 
student fee l ings toward Rockwell 
and reactions to his talk" may be 
gathered. They indicated that 
through the study a significant con-
tribution can be made toward 
understanding and deal ing with the 
presence and impact of a hate -
monger and agitator. 
Civil Rigfats Radio 
The Michigan Dairy ( A n n Arb-
l l S M ^ 
8 i30 in the Student Center. Tickets 
are avai lable at Hillel House or 
from members. 
* * * 
M O N D A Y . . . 
The Freshmen Orientation So-
ciety will meet at 3 in 1221. All 
new members are welcome to at-
cational environment." 
Academic Freedom 
The Michigan Daily ( A n n A r b -
or) : The Univers i ty of Utfeh w a s 
thrown into an uproar laf t week 
with charges of violation of aca-
demic freedom _ reverberating 
around the campus. 
At i ssue w a s the Utah regent s ' 
removal of a controversial art dis -
play, including several nude s tud-
ies, from t h e student union. T h e y 
claimed tha t the display conflicted 
with "Spot l ight on Greece,** a He l -
lenic culture exhibit located n e a r 
the controversial art. 
The student council and t h e 
chairman of the art department 
have officially protested. Most of 
the banned works -were done by 
two art instructors. 
residential Re 
eviews Faculty U p g r a d i n g , 
T^~tnteilecIuat Atmosphere^ 
course work and initial examina-
tions. 
"3. If financing of assistanships 
is weak, we should campaign 
"pamo-ng local fiim^ for half-time 
jobs for graduate students, or full-
W h v S h o u l d t h e C i t v C o l l e g e n o w u n d e r t a k e w h a t - prill ! time Jobs for teams of two grad-
!v be t he a rduous disruptive task of expansion to univer- u a t e student*. 
s t a tus wi th a g radua te p rogram? This question is- "4. We should start a planned, 
v.ered bv a discussion of the selfish and al truist ic reasons j well-defined- program of recruit-
under taking a doctoral program in "The City College , ment of our own students for grad-
The F u t u r e , " a report of the Presidential Committee to uate study both at the City Univer-
and thereby to strenghten the de-
partments they join. We cannot 
expect the same degree of success 
that this method has met with else-
where unless it is accompanied by 
a grreat <}eal more than a salary 
and a title. Why should an out-
standing teacher and researcher 
leave his present berth to join The 
City College-? Is our program as-
sured of strong- financial support? 
u for t he F u t u r e . The repor t locates the critical a reas 
hin which t he adminis t ra t ion and faculty mus t make 
iticant decisions about, t h e future and spells out t h e 
of decisions to be confronted. _ 
.«• committee proposed the fol-'* 
ng approach for the graduate 
ram in the years ahead. i 
We.should aim for the very , 
students wi thout regard to j 
inbreeding charge . W e should"; 
ly set high standards for ad- I 
JU and retent ion'aad p a y "no j 
ntion t o the source _of t h e s tu- ' 
baccalaureate degree. j 
While w e accept the de^Tr- t 
ty o f fu l l - t ime doctoral study, | 
sa we - can count on s trong j 
-financing, w e should not j 
am part - t ime, se l f -supported' 
**nts. Indeed, regardless of the 
res of people m^tne State Uni -
ity, w e shoxfld expect to have 
tantial numbers o f these s tu-
» for^Bsaay \yeux&- Accept ing 
as a f a c t of l i fe , we should 
lv hard to provide fel lowships 
half-t ime ass is tantships) for 
best o f : thes^e, s o , t h a t they 
spend, -a y e a r i n fa l l - t ime re-. 
nee a f t e r --c^inp^eHft^"' iHeir 
This report is the re9v.lt of 
eighteen months of tvork by a 
committee of six faculty merrt-
bers, who tce-re granted a 
•partial remission of thetr 
teaching schedule*, drawn 
fro-m all four schools of The 
yity CQ&ege. Professor Henry 
Eiibert (Bus. Adm.) repre-
sented the Baruch School onr 
the committee. 
Previous iasue* of the 
TICKER condensed the ureas* 
oi the report dealinp with 
the students, the Collegt 
ima-ge, organization, curri-
culum, and graduate pro-
gram. This issue, concludes 
the areas of the graduate 
•program, tlte faculty, and 
the financing of the future. 
sity an-d elsewhere. This should 
aim at identifying and convincing 
potentially good candidates while 
they are still at the junior level. 
It must not be left to chance or 
good will, but must be the assigned 
task of specific staff rriembers to 
be executed at specifid times. It 
is true that w e shall lose many 
of the best students who we con-
vince to g o t o .graduate school, but 
the only w a y t o ge t a substantial 
number of good students i s by 
intensive recruiting. 
< n i . i 
"The problem of securing a su-
perior f a c u l t y in the face of an in-
creasingly competit ive market for 
outstanding academic talent is a 
central o n e for the College," stated 
the report, "and will T>ect>me yet 
more acute as the Ph.D. programs 
lare developed. 
'Buy* Teachers 
One method of building a fac-
ulty, currently being given a*t ini-
tial trial at the The City Univer-
sity is to 'buy' teaching talent. The 
idea is to offer high salary and 
. irank. .to. .outstaioding teac^ers^ of 
J-prwven/'farut -not "wannigy'-ability 
Will the best graduate students be 
here? Wil l l ie find post-doct*>ral 
fe l lows? Will he receive ample 
space,- staff and m o n e y ? Wil l he 
be in the company of other "out-
standing research people? I s the 
prestige o f ' The -City t ln ivers i ty 
high? 
W e can expect hy this method to 
obtain a* few very good , though not 
truly outstanding people; but even 
this will require a long and strenu-
ous recruit ing effort. In the pro-
cess some resentment m a y be fe l t 
among exis t ing faculty members 
•who may be outclassed in salary <• 
and rank. 
"In spite of all difficulties, how-
ever, the Committee feels that 
every additional very good and 
proven faculty member I s an, im-
portant acquisition arid is worth 
payment of a high price. 
"Rather than choose the easy 
path by retaining our own doctoral 
students as permanent teachers , 
we should draw upon the best o f 
our undergraduates who have gone-
on to graduate work a t superior 
institutions. Because they will have 
acquired fresh modes of thought , 
they wi l l not be inbred, but t h e y 
will neverthe less b e more Kkely t o 
feel a t home a t the College and 
perhaps "also be more l ikely t o 
sympathize "with our students. -Such, 
recruitment m a y not, however , b e 
left t o chance; it demands o r g a n -
ized effort. W e s l i6*d maintain 
contact w i t h these students a n d , 
wherever possible, , invite them t o 
return for summer teaching a t the 
College. B y such means w e m a y 
arouse interest and evaluate poten-
tial before making more definite 
commitments." 
Inte l lectual Atmosphere Dry 
"A, depress ingty sizable n u m -
ber" of the facul ty judge the intel-
lectual atmosphere" at the Col lege 
arid' and steri le . The m o s t ser ious 
ti- Pose Six THE TICKER 
Tuesday. February 18, 19 
Curran . . . 
(Cont inued f rom Pag<:—H * j 
w h o is a res ident in the S t u y v e s a n t ' 
c o m m u n i t y . 
A s i d e f r o m t h e d o o r to door j 
c a m p a i g n , a s o u n d truck c a n v a s - ' 
s e d t h e a r e a a t tract ing: much a t - f 
t e n t i o n . S t u d e n t s , w h o manned t h e j 
s o u n d truck, sa id t h e y won o v e r ' 
m a n y s u p p o r t e r s in the i r bid to 
force d i s c h a r g e o f t h e bill t h i s 
y e a r . 
A h u m o r o u s s i d e l i g h t t o the p r o -
c e s s i o n occurred , w h e n "some o f 
the s t u d e n t s e n c o u n t e r e d Mrs . Cur-
ran, whi le h a n d i n g o u t l e a f l e t s ou t -
s ide G r i s t e d e s s u p e r m a r k e t . A t 
first she s h u n n e d t h e s t u d e n t s u p o n 
read ing the ir papers . . W h e n • s h e 
w a s handed a n o t h e r l e a f l e t w h i l e 
l e a v i n g the s t o r e , s h e t u r n e d and 
j quipped back, "but y o u p e o p l e 
f c a n n o t v o t e . " A quick minded s t u -
| d e n t r e t a l i a t e d by s a y i n g , "when. 
' w e can t h o u g h , y o u and y o u r h u s -
j'nand be t t er h e a d f o r t h e bills--** -;_ 
'Queen^'CulltiKe i^i tdneted-gig i"*, 
<! ilaru c a m p a i g n S a t u r d a y in P r e l -
i ler's d i s tr ic t . 
5grjwr,»ifrg Kfiy finir-wir 
Fight for Free Tui t ion 
Leaflet t e x t 
Dear Fellow N e w Yorkers: 
Yes , your Assemblyman Paul J. Curran <Rep.)» 3 Stu 
vesant Oval, voted against action to protect f r e e tuit ion f 
t h e City Colleges and restore i t a t the S ta te Univers i ty . 
If y o u r ch i ldren ' s h o p e s f o r a ^ 
c o l l e g e e d u c a t i o n r e s t on f r e e tu i -
t i o n a t a ^public c o l l e g e , t h e y m a y 
be d o o m e d t o . d i s a p p o i n t m e n t . 
L a s t y e a r , G o v e r n o r R o c k e f e l l e r 
f o r c e d t h e i m p o s i t i o n o f & t u i t i o n 
f e e o n - t h e S t a t e U n i v e r s i t y . B e 
a n d h i s a i d e s a r e ta lk ing: o f a 
s i m i l a r _ f e e a t the_ City_ C o l l e g e s . 
Y o u r l e g i s l a t o r s m a s k e d l a s t 
s t a t e i s on a " p a y a s y o u g o has: 
The m o n e y -wasted t h r o u g h ex-
i n t e r e s t c h a r g e s i s a c t u a l l y cor.-
erably m o r e t h a n . t h e n e t reve 
rea l ized f r o m t u i t i o n f e e s . 
T h e c o s t t o t h e community 
h i g h — n o t o n l y financially, but 
t h e l o s s o f h u m a n t a l e n t . T u r 
J j tharges do nothing* b u t plae»-
y e a r "to s u p p o r t a c t t b ^ M e c e s M r y » » * ' " ~ " d totUi , i n . itho pnf*-, 
&^$£mvssi! 
Mtitt&i Fi*w*nm 
Rabbi Dr. S o l o m o n G a o n , 
ch ie f rabbi oT t h e S e p h a r d i c 
c o m m u n i t y in t h e B r i t i s h C o m -
i m o n w e a l t h , w i l l c o n t r a s t **Sep-
hardim and A s h k e n a z i m . " a t 
Hil le l ' s first f o r u m of t h e t e r m . 
4t—wil l—be held , on T h u r s d a y T 
Levitt and Rosenberg aii students and faculty 
Lead Fight for Free Tuit ion ^^^^^m^^^^^^^^^ 
F e b r u a r v 2 0 t h . a t 1 2 : 3 0 P-M. 
a t Hi l le l H o u s e , 144 E . 2 4 t h 





t o r e s t o r e m a n d a t e d f r e e - t u i t i o n 
r—: -A \ 
This is the text of the letter 
distributed: by students on . Lin-
coln's birthday m Paul J. Curran's 
[district. .One letter -was stipped tin 
der the door of each apartment in 
tlie building covered. Postcards, 
that were pre-addressed, were also 
| distributed in hopes tliat people 
would sign them and mail thern to 
M*" C—***™* ! 
f v e y o f 6 ,000 C i t y C o l l e g e a l m l v 
s h o w e d t h a t t h r e e o u t o f four <_• 
from f a m i l i e s w i t h incomes 
t h a n t h a t listed" b y t h e Gre;i 
"4 Ngw~'York C o m m u n i t y Counei; 
the m i n i m u m for a d e q u a t e St.. 
_g«Btty--?Cqeii _ _ _ 
Need for Free T u i t i o n 
JlffilliiliflilSIM 
t o t h e s t a t e e d u c a t i o n * l a w , s o Gov-
ernor^ TtocKefefler" c a n n o l o n g e r 
t a m p e r w i t h t h i s f u n d a m e n t a l 
p r i n c i p l e of d e m o c r a c y . H e v o t e d 
a g a i n s t t h e n e c e s s a r y a c t i o n . 
T h e n e t r e v e n u e f r o m t u i t i o n i s 
b u d g e t a r i l y i n s i g n i f i c a n t , c o n s t i t u -
t i n g l e s s t h a n 3 p e r c e n t , of t h e 
a n n u a l c o s t f o r t h e S t a t e U n i v e r -
s i t y . I to o n l y v i r t u e i s to s e r v e a s 
Student Center 
Fecrnary 17*28 
Choice p o s i t i o n s o n T H E -
T I C K E R ' S candidates* s ta f f a r e 
s t i l l a v a i l a b l e . S e e u s a t 4 1 8 S .C. 
s o o n . 
a fiscal d e v i c e t o e n a b l e t h e G o v -
e r n o r t o e n g a g e i n u n o r t h o d o x a n d 
e x p e n s i v e "back " d o o r ' "borrowing** 
i t h r o u g h n e w d u m m y a g e n c i e s he 
j h a s c r e a t e d . T h e s e a g e n c i e s i s s u e 
e x p e n s i v e m o r t a g e b o n d s w h i c h 
don' t s h o w u p on t h e s t a t e b o o k s , 
t h u s g i v i n g t h e il lusion.' .-that t h e 
poor b u t t a l e n t e d s t u d e n t s . A. ? 
ard of l i v ing . 
Y o u can help k e e p h igher t-
cat ion f r o m b e c o m i n g a polk 
foo tba l l . A c t i o n t o restore : 
tu i t i on t o t h e s t a t e educat ion 
is c o m i n g u p a g a i n dur ing 
c u r r e n t l e g i s l a t i v e - se s s ion in A. 
b a n y . Y o u c a n v r r i t a i o M r . Cut 
and d e m a n d t h a t h e , a s y o u r '. 
i s la tor , c h a n g e h i s s t a n d of i. 
y e a r and s u p p o r t t h i s ac t ion . T-
a c t i o n w i l l b e i n t h e f o r m of 
m o t i o n t o d i s c h a r g e f r e e t in: 
bi l l s from" c o m m i t t e e w h e r e <i 
e rnor R o c k e f e l l e r , S p e a k e r Jos . : 
Car l ino a n d S e n a t e M a j o r i t y L<-.. 
en W a l t e r M a h o n e y . i i a v e txn : 
t h e m u p f o r t h r e e y e a r s . 
R e m e m b e r , A s s e m b l y m a n i 
ran i s up"'for r e e l e c t i o n next N' 
e m b e r . W e th ink h e w i l l b e hit-
e s t e d i n w h a t y o u h a v e t o say 
S i n c e r e l y y o u r s , 
^ T h e S t u d e n t s o f the ' 
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KIBBUTZ & VACATION 




HKfc -T* V* m 
P r o g r a m F e a t u r^s : 
* 14 days of fruit-picking ood ... 
«tK»r work in fiat • lee Kibbvtztf* 
—JLT day "Co Nofiv«" sigbUeeing 
tour throughout Israel 
* 14'days of rest and recreation 
~ ot itnr»S^tK€t^H —" vWttfe tft vato«r<«s 
on tjje Meiditerroneon 
* 14 doy tour of Italy, Switzerland and 
j Franc* 
For tert^erinformation & reservations contact: 
H1STADRUT STUDENT TOURS 
_ 33 Ea»t e?7th St Htw Torlf TT, w r 
V R E 4 r 7 4 4 0 or RE4-601O 
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' By S T E V E 
Coach Francisco Castro's 
ibol recordr in tire distance 
.;ck Conference Indoor Rela 
Queens. T h e Beaver's, 
.... were t h e defending-
impious-, could only cop 
i d place honors. 
the M e t r o p o l i t a n I n t e r e o ? -
ie Trac.k..and F i e l d Chltnipion-
T u e s d a y Hie f r e s h m e n and 
ty n a r n e r s s c o r e d two" -pbirits 
S A N O E L L , 
track team set a new meet and 
medley relay in the Collegiate 
y Carnival, Saturday at Flush-} 
Basketball... 
CContiaued Iroxa P a g e 12) - -
again led b y e l e v e n . 
T h e B e a v e r s ^surged w i t h e i g h t 
} miTtutes l e f t , when^ t w o b a s k e t s 
|.A!thoug-h t h e C.CNT.Y. r u n n e r s 
- t ired d u e t o p a r t i c i p a t i o n in 
'ier races , the d i s t a n c e m e d l e y 
l i n a t i o n of" J i m O ^ r i e n , B i l l y 
Angelis , L e n n y 21ane, a n d J o h n 
i:ne won wi th a record b r e a k i n g 
e of 19:37-5. O'Brien r a n t h e 
n ing ha l f m i l e in 2:07 , D e A n -
fo l lowed w i t h a 53.9 q u a r t e r 
Zasne TiMfi t h e t h r e e q u a r t e r 
le section- in 3 : 1 2 . 4 and B o u r n e 
shot b y Ijevine cut~ "the^ l e a d t o 
49-43 . B u t C i t y w a s h e l d t o s ix 
po ints t h e r e s t ' o f t h e W a y , a s 
the K n i g h t s rol led u p t h e score . 
Ravet tJne 's frw-ehty^-six p o i n t s 
led a l l s c o r e r s . He -was t h e on ly 
K r w ' g h t — i n — d o u b l e — f i g u r e s . — f e a -
S m o l e v led C i t y -with t w e l v e , b u t 
m i s s e d m a n y l a y - u p a t t e m p t s . 
A l e x B l a t t h a d t e n , w e l l b e l o w 
his a v e r a g e . 
C e n t e r S t e v e Golden t u r n e d in 
another poor p e r f o r m a n c e . H e i s 
not p l a y i n g n e a r l y a s w e l l a s l a s t 
jresr , "when h e t u r n e d i n s e v e r a l 
bri l l iant g a m e s . 
B l a t t ' s s h o o t i n g and a fine de-
f e n s i v e j o b b y S m o l e v o n A f t 
A a r o n e n a b l e d C i t y t o d e f e a t 
Y e s h i v a . T h e g a m e w a s c l o s e all 
t h e w a y , w i t h a B l a t t fou l s h o t 
and b a s k e t b y L e v i n e g i v i n g Ci ty 
the leadf f o r g o o d w i t h t w o , m i n -
Mtpg IAW. 1 
Mark Now Stands at 1-7 
City's record dropped to 1-7 as the Beaver mermen m e t 
d e f e a t a t the hands of Lafayet te 61-32, Saturday a t Wingate 
FooLJTheJLavei^r^h^^^ four meets s ince c o p S i n e 
its—ioTIe^vlctory, January 4, ^ ~ — ^ s 
over Brooklyn Poly. The Leopards^, . w h o ' e x t e n d e d 
the ir u n d e f e a t e d record t o 9 -0 , c a p -
tured first p l a c e v i n all except- o n e 
o f t h e s w i m m i n g wvtauta; C i t y to*ok 
the 400-yard r e l a y in w h i c l l Lai- 1 a ^ °PP°^ed t o o t h e r c o l l e g e s J s the . 
a y e t t e •*tHe* ,-^-''poa*r aa -e l iCry: j tigfeir eonrt . C i t y ' s c o u r t i s o'riTjF 
*r "" r ^ r ~ u i U « , U'lTe^eai>,"rt^-
Refs . • . 
^Continued from P a g e 12> 
BnDDIJ" TUBUM11IA MUX 
Coach Francisco Castro 
His boys captured third 
P r a c t i c e f o r t w o i n t e r c o l l e g i a t e 
s p o r t s , ' baseba l l and ' l a c r o s s e , 
b e g i n t h i s w e e k . E x p e r i e n c e is 
not required t o join e i t h e r t e a m . 
V a r s i t y hasehaH p r o s p e c t s 
Xidfll'jlXTjLl 
Rod T h e i i e r p l a c e d first a n d s e c -
• orid i n " t h e 2 0 0 - y a r d f r e e s t y l e . 
! T h e i i e r and B e m e n t s - a l s o t o o k first 
p l a c e h o n o r s in t h e 100 a n d 5 0 0 -
y a r d ^freestyle e v e i i t e , i ^ s p e c t i v e l y . 
P r a n k C a l l i g a n a n d Bi l l W h i t e w a y 
w e r e , adso double w i n n c r a f o r t h e 
Leopamis . 
-. F o r the B e a v e r s Marie H e r z b e r g 
took third in t h e 2 0 0 - y a r d f r e e -
s t y l e and s e c o n d in t h e 5 0 0 - y a r d 
f r e e s t y l e . T o m H o e p n e r w a s r u n 
>fWFlift' fivm fee l mama • a t lu 
a v e r a g e c o l l e g e f loor i s fifty. Mri. 
N u c a t o l a r e m a r k e d t h a t " the r e f s 
a r e h e m m e d in, a n d a s a resu l t , 
c a n ' t o p e n therr p e r i p h e r a l v i s i on . 
They n e e d t h e a d d e d ~ w i d t h t o 
m a n e u v e r . F o r t h e s e f a c t o r s ,of> 
^ c 4 a t j n g - l s a b i t t o u g h e r a t Ci ty" 
t h a n i t n o r m a l l y w o u l d b e . " 
N o t W o r t h T w o C e n t s ? 
' i 
S o m e f a n s c l a i m t h a t a r e f e r e e 
is n o t w o r t h £•"•'** ***>r\+-*z—It w o u l d -
t h a t r e m e n d o u s t i m e o f 4 :24 .2 . 
-hed ftfth in the 1 ,000-yard run 
•h a t i m e o f 2 : 1 6 . 1 s h a v i n g o n e 
ift o f a s e c o n d off t h e o ld S c h o o l 
.^-d s e t i n ' 1 9 3 1 . B o b B o g a r t ' s 
<> h igh - jump w a s g o o d f o r fifth 
iF.-eshmsn G u s M a r i n o s r a n t h e 
• in 4:37.4 a n d p laced f o u r t h . 
shoo ld s e e Coach S o l Mishkxn 
w e e k d a y s b e t w e e n 4 r 6 in t^oeth-
a l s Gym < U p t o w n > i — F r e s h m e n 
shou ld s e e Coacn F r a n k S e e l e y . 
Coach G e o r g e B a r o n ' s l a c r o s s e 
t e a m "has workot t t s w e e k d a y s b e -
t w e e n 4-6 in L e w i s o h n S t a d i u m . 
B o t h v a r s i t y and f r e s l t m a n c a n -
d i d a t e s a r e invfted. 
Tffe U p t o w n c a m p u s c a n b e 
reached b ^ T*T t o 137 S t r e e t o r 
n e r - u p iS both t h e 5() and 1O0-
y a r d f r e e s t y l e . Gerard P e s s i s w a s 
s econd in t h e but t er f ly _ c o m p e t i -
t ion and A l -Frishntan w a s s econd 
in t h e b a c k s t r o k e . R ich i e W o s k a 
w a s runner -up in t h e d i v i n g c o m -
pet i t i on . 
x^-^^rv-^xK^s-s 
•inoa wats a 4 s o o u t s t s t ^ m g a t 
Co l l eg ia te T r a c k C o n f e r e n c e 
;ys. 
bOng IB n o UOgS 
An n n n s a a l f a s , a black a n d 
bite s p o t t e d t e r r i e r , a t t e n d e d 
Y e s k i v a vs; Crtv b a s k e t bal l 
a me W e d n e s d a y . H o w e v e r , h e 
rrived-oaie-sreefe; -early , s i n c e t h e 
r anclft ttrrteta uliQt^umj>rrpTr7 
?eht» 
Y e s h i v a h a d a c h a n c e to t ie 
w i t h s e v e n seconds r e m a i n i n g , but j 
D a v e Schweid_ i n t e r c e p t e d a p a s s i 
to s e w up t h e v i c t o r y . j 
A a r o n , Y e s h i v a ' s h i g h , s c o r e r , i 
w a s h e l d t o t w e l v e p o i n t s , half 
of w h i c h c a m e w h e n S m o l e v w a s 
r e s t i n g a bad a n k l e . Botr Pod-
hurs t a4so h a d t w e l v e f o r t h e 
lo sers , w h i l e A l Z u c k e r m a n n e t -
t e d ' f o u r t e e n f o r C i t y 
INB- to -143 S t r e e t . 
A l imi ted n u m b e r o f reduced 
r a t e — t i c k e t s 
^ Wrestling. . . 
( C o n t i n u e d from P a g e 1 2 ) __ 
In the Y e s h i v a e n c o u n t e r , Tay lor 
fjinned his f o e in o n e m i n u t e flat. 
T h e B e a v e r s took t h e n e x t five 
events , wi th Sieg-al, Mi l l er . Paul 
B i e d e r m a n , I r m a s N"aeres. and Al 
Blunter b a s k e t b a l l g a m e wiH b e 
on s a l e T h u r s d a y 12-2 in T H E 
T I C K E R office (418 S . C ) . T h e 
g a m e is s cheduled for T h u r s d a y , 
February 27, a t t h e H u n t e r Col-
—lege gvjn . 
A d m i s s i o n at t h e g a t e wil l be 
o n e dol lar . T h e reduced rate 
t i c k e t s a r e fifty centr*. T h u r s d a y 
i s t h e l a s t d a y that t i c k e t s wil l 
be sold. 
s u r p r j s e t h e s e f a n s t o l e a r n t h a t a 
v a r s i t y orBcial m a y r e c e i v e a n y -
d o l l a r s p e r earne , d e p e n d i n g upoft 
"where t h e g a m e i s p l a y e d . ( A t t h e 
.Garden a ref u s u a l l y r e c e i v e s s i x t y 
do l lars . ) A f r e s h m a n official r e -
c e i v e s a p p r o x i m a t e l y fifteen do l -
l a r s , i "-' 
"At C : i v . " Dr. Arth-'r DesGre»% 
inai ia^er o f a t h l e t i c s , ~ s a l d 7 
"a v a r s i t y official r e c e i v e s t w e n t y -
five do l lar s artd a f r e s h m a n fifteen.** 
T h e t y p i c a l . r e f e r e e i s a r e s p e c t e d -
m e m b e r o f h i s c o m m u n i t y . He i s 
a w h o l e s o m e c i t i z e n a n d more t h a n 
l ike ly an e x - b a l l p l a y e r . 
T h e a v e r a g e b a s k e t b a l l player--
r e a c h e s h i s peek at a b o u t t w e n t y - . 
seven. In order t o k e e p u p his in-l 
t e r e s t in t h e s p o r t , s i n c e fits" 'leg's 
- 5 * 
(Cont inued f r o m P a g e 1 ) 
honored a t t h e r e c o g n i t i o n . I 
ve*y Ita&^y- w r t h wKBat I a m 
"-Z i s t jnor i&^tf eff the Boitrd 
H i g h e r E d a c a t i o n . M y c a n d i -
W _ 
Free h i g h e r educatioS,** M r . 
:taro staged, "catfl-.be ffleeseryed 
enberjf Itnd t h e iastie At stake. 
• standard bearer has a lways 
itrht t o m a i n t a i n t h e 117 year 
( C o n t i n u e d f r o m ' P a g e 5 ) 
ind ic tments , s t a t e d t h e report , are 
theses . — •• - i. -
" 1 . Voca t iona l o r i e n t a t i o n . 
"2 . Lack of s t u d e n t - f a c u l t y in-
te l l ec tua l ac t iv i ty . 
"3 . Lack o f i n v o l v e m e n t in c o m -
m a n i t y a c t i v i t i e s . 
— " A v a r i e t y o f r e a s o n s h a v e ^beeiT 
offered t o a c c o u n t f o r t h e fa i lure 
] in the g e n e r a l i n t e l l e c t u a l a t m o s -
phere j i t t h e C o l l e g e : c u r r i c u l u m ; 
\ 'commtrterisitt5; w o r k l o a d s ; in-
a d e q u a t e ' inter=fart i ! ty c o n t a c t ; 
lack o f in te l l e c tua l leadership.** 
ntiaT Coiniiiittcc^s "Hcport \ "V-r 
"a. A v o l u n t a r y col l e g e - w i d e pro- [ c ia! los> on projec t s . 
r r a m - P c n c r e d i t — i n w h i c h f a c - j The benef i t s -are , h o w e v e r , equal -
u l ty and s t u d e n t s s h a r e . A t Lake i jy percept ib le . FIr - t . r e search 
•—-t rr,Tieee. for e x a m p l e ( w h e r e ! s e r v e s to f r e s h m e n f a c u l t y i n t e r e s t 
t h e program, i s requ ired f o r g r a d u - ' 
a t i o n , t h o u g h n o c r e d i t i s g i v e n ) 
m i g h t "1 
t*ec^s^-o^gBujrT^uea^ol l . 
~j 4 t^-tLrim. • « „ W v l ^ general reducSbn in teaching 
t i o m ^ « ^ e ^ ™ ^ _ ™ L S ^ T l l o a d or a differentiAted work load; lectual exc i tement l y i n g beyond 
r-e 
iterary Soc i^^ Set 
l> Discuss Melville 
ne_ l i t e r a r y Society will 
f o r t y f a c u l t y m e m bers h a v e vo lun-
\ t e e r e d ta w o r k in t e a m s o f t w o 
m e e t i n g weekly with g r o u p s of s tu^ 
nroug-hout the a c a d e m i c y e a r 
t o d i s cus s a v a r i e t y o f m£jb'r w o r k s 
o f c o n t e m p o r a r y i n t e r e s t . 
"b. Increased s t r e s s o h i n d e p e n -
d e n t s t u d y a n d i n t e r d e p a r t m e n t a l 
o f f er ings m a y e n a b l e f a c u l t y and 
s t u d e n t a l ike t o STiaTe the" iBte l -
a s we l l a s t o quicken -and e x p a n d 
s t u d e n t i n v o l v e m e n t . Second , i t 
k e e p s the i n s t i t u t i o n s q u a r e l y ir 
I t̂ he middle o f current . dey_el.op_-
m e n t s . Third, it prov ides a s i g n i 
ficant base for graflua'te s tudy . \ 
A n d b y no m e a n s l eas t , i t of fers 
t h e pos s ib i l i t y o f e a r n i n g cpns ider -
J_able r e v e n u e s f o r the i n s t i t u t i o n 
"The C o m m i t t e e s u g g e s t s tha* 
c o n s i d e r a t i o n s h o u l d be g i v e n t o 
sortie 'appl ied' r e s e a r c h w h i c h pro -
rivicaB i n c o m e . ' A n e x a m i n a t i o n o f 
"It (off ic iat ing) a f f o rd s me a 
m e a n s of c o n t i n u i n g i n t h e sport-
In add i t i on t h e r e i s s o m e r e m u n e r -
a t i o n , " Mr. N u c a t o l a s t a t e d . 
In c o n c l u s i o n . Mr. N u c a t o l a s a a i -
m e d u p Hke goal -Of a* official. ' T h e 
official who by h i s presence and 
demeanor on the court has t h e 
effect oi cngwuriigLUg fthgyem to~ 
avoid rule infractions, has achieved 
if^'HtaHng' excellence. ** 
ges aad JDIB» a » d - l t a y o r W»g- i . , , •. , . ^.^ ^_ i M.-^^ H--**.**.* ~* .^,i*.»u~«_ ^.v. *.t *'»'*'**" m u  ^*   i
fLmovaJ^ position <m *»*] ^ J ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ J l ^t^^ l ^ m ^ tLSSST'UJSL: 5 t h e ' A « ~ ^ - s t a t e m e n t s o f t h e 
-e h a s e n a b l e d i t e c o i i t m u a n e e ' ] ? * * . . » " ^ * ^ m , t - f ^ t t r \' ! ^ ? l ^ T i o J ^ ! ^ e a r e h P^ul idat ton o f t h e Start* 
-r.lv ifi t h a gi lrr o f N e w ' Y o r k *~ fl«xwli*y_*na m « r e r e s e a r c h t i m e ^ s p e c i a l i z a t j o n . 
^ 3 M 9 » e U i y « « w . ^ « w ^ | t Q t h e - : ^ ^ a ^ : Cont inued a n d e x - F i n a n c e s 
paraded e x p e r i m e n t a t i b n in t h e u s e In t h e field o f i n c r e a s i n g income !, 
o f - t e a c h i n g m a e h i n e s , T V a n d - o t h - j t h e r e p o r t s t a t e s t h a t , "There r e - j ba lance o f i n c o m e o v e r o u t g o o f ] 
f*er a u t o m a t e d d e v i c e s shou ld be m a i n s on ly o n e s ign i f i cant a v e n u e a l m o s t ZL5 mill iofi d o l l a r s . T o t h e 
e n c o u r a g e d , s t a t e d t h e r e p o r t . | b y w h i c h t h e C o l l e g e c a n s e e k j t r u s t e e s o r d i r e c t o r s m u s t f a l l t h e 
T h e i m p l e m e n t a t i o n o f s u g g e s - ! r e v e n u e s . O t h e r u n i v e r s i t i e s have , ! d i f f i c u l t t a s k o f f o r m u l a t i n g p6\-\ 
U n i v e r s i t y o f N e w York f o r tfee 
y e a r ended J u n e 3 0 , 1351* 
t ions f o r "arrfaculty c l u b — a c e n t e r ! in effect , ' so ld ' the ir s e r v i c e s , rrr 
i t s first m e e t i n g of this 
.^ster Thursday ' in 825. 
topic_ under discussion 
be Herman Meliville's 
y. "Billy Bud." 
explaining- the purpose of 
KToup, Frank Di Donaenico, 
•r President and now raembef 
e society said: "In informal 
i table discussions we* try to 
what each of. us has got ten 
• f a work. B y the _end o f the 
'ssion. we try to establish a 
- nsus of the Work*s meaning 
ny nuinber of l eve l s . JWe feel 
*ort of critical reading helps 
nts to a more perceptive ap- f cerning both faculty and student 
*ch t o literataare, • j work loads. 
* • *- V . ~>. %. ,•• .-. . -, v .-. v -s 
ic ies to avo id xrr ~ixr- tm? 
<m^ti\ 
T h e s e r v i c e s o f tlfee D i v i s i o n o f 
C o u n s e l i n g a n d T e s t i n g ' a r e 
a v a i l a b l e - t o s t u d e n t s s e e k i n g 
for l e c t u r e s , s y m p o s i a , and social '• r e s e a r c h a n d i n s t r u c t i o n . Should 
in tercourse , . *. .1 a n d m o r e a d e - ' w e m a k e the s a m e etfort ? T h e Col- ' h a z a r d s d e s e n b e d a b o v e / ' 
quate p r o v i s i o n s /for office space^^e'ge - "faces~~s _slgrilflcap.t decis ion l̂j||!l]i|ili|||fl|j|JJJ|P||!JJ!S;i!!lii!!î  
i n d p e r s o n n e l , l ibrary c a r r e l s , and ] h e r e . There a r e we l l -publ i c i zed 
the l ike" w a s urjred by the c o m - ; d a n g e r s — t h e o v e r s t r e s s on appl ied 
m i t t e e i n m e e t i n g the prob lem o f ; research in c o n t r a s t t o bas ic re -
the C o l l e g e .^facilities. ! s e a r c h , d i s p r o p o r t i o n a t e e m p h a s i s 
" W h a t l i t t l e f a c u l t y - s t u d e n t in- on t h e p h y s i c a l s c i e n c e s and eng i -
te l l ec tual rappor t there is beyond needing , the p o s s i b i l i t y o f c r e a t i n g 
the c l a s s r o o m , " s t a t e d t h e report , , a n i n s t i t u t i o n a l s t r u c t u r e w h i c h . c o?« l»* ,«aR *n.**** a r e a o f P e r s o n -
als sporadic and inadequate ." T w o | wi l l demand a r e s e a r c h project j a l ' A c a d e m i c o r V o c a t i o n a l p r o o -
poss ib i l i t i e s fo.r i m p r o v e m e n t ap-., f l o w in order t o m a i n t a i n i t s own | *en»t*- T h e ENvisioti i s l o c a t e d in 
near be low, b u t t h e c o m m i t t e e m o m e n t u m e v e n w h e n t h e o n l y ! R o o m 9fr7 a n d i s o p e n t o s t u d e n t s 
w i s h e s t o po int o u t t h a t t h e s e p o s - j a v a i l a b l e researijK m i g h t be judged daily-. A p p o i n t m e n t s m a y b e 
sibi l i t ies m a y become r e a l i t i e s only t o be i n a p p r o p r i a t e t o a u n i v e r s i t y , 1=^5**^* >n p e r s o n - in R o o m 9 0 7 , or 
if prior d e c i s i o n s are r e a c h e d c o n - the creat ion o f « a l a r g e n o n - t e a c h - } ° y « f l l i n g O R 3 - 7 7 0 6 , E x t e n s i o n 
' i n g apparatus* a c t i n g t o d r a i n e d u - j 53w ~:y~ ~ -
cational facilities, and even finan-
At School 
- A tota^ of 2 ,308 l>ay S e s -
sion s tudents a r e enrolled in 
^ t h e ^dhoot t h i ^ ^ e r i h ^ ^ m - -
stiowed &\^^S?36?.*^Aa«6)ciate S e ^ s t T a r 
ont*o off^^ 1*^ MuHi^an y e s t e f d a r . -
^"he e n r o l l m e n t figure i n c l u d e s 
2 ,187 s t u d e n t s m a t r i c u l a t i n g in t h e 
S c h o o l o f B u s i n e s s , 5 9 s t u d e n t s i n 
t h e Schoo l o f I ^ u c a t M B ^ r r d s i x t y -
t w o o t h e r s . 
E i g h t e e n s t u d e n t s , m o s t l y l o w e r -
S ^ l a s s m e n , - - w e r e d i s m i s s e d by t h e 
C o l l e g e f r o m t h e B a r u c h S c h o o l 
l u r i n g the p a s t s e m e s t e r . E i g h t y -
i v e s t u d e n t s l e f t the- Schoo l a n d 
did no t c o n t i n u e d t h e i r e d u c a t i 
e lsewriere . 
on, 
T h e e n r o l l m e n t , i n t h e s e n i o r 
l a s s t o t a l s 586, t h e e n r o l l m e n t i n 
he j u n i o r c l a s s i s 5 4 3 , and t h e 
-sophomore a n d f r e s h m a n c l a s s e s 
-rarve"~511 a n d 6 0 6 s t u d e n t s , r e s p e c -
; ive ly . 
-ne It: 
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TVtiw'a scoring leader 
Ira Smolev 
Top scorer against F.D.U 
B y M A R T T L E V I N S O N V 
City College's fencing team, took their revenge against a powerful Rutgers team S;-. 
urday, d i ^ ^ t i n g them 15-12, after* losing a match earlier-in the week to the Universfty 
Fennsylvania, 14-13. The Beavers now sport a 4-3 record; 
& B o b Kao sparked the Bea. 
sabre—team with-_a_ triple'_win 
go along with two victories by k. 
Fields and one by Aaron Mar. . 
The epee t eam compiled a 
record agjjgftt . Rutgers wr 
sports P»j"i ^ftfthty, l a « t yea 
Nimrinls Capture Ttco^Wins 
To Extend Record ta 11-1 
tty FgAXTC CASSIDV 
The City College rifle team brought their Metropolitan 
League "record to 11-1 by firing 1,412 to defeat Brooklyn Poly 
By J E F F PALCA 
Lou- Ravettine's twenty-six point performance, enabled 
Fairleigh Dickinson, the defending Tri-State League basket-; (day), 1,360, and Stcvons Insti tute 1,328, in a triangular 
ball champion, to crush City College 63-49, Saturday, at the! meet. Thursday a t the N e w ^ 
winner's court. . . _ . ? citv is now 2-3 in the~lea^ue.i York Community College :~ 
Earlier in the week, the Beav- \ ,-^ , _ , _.,._ ^ range- The match was origi- * 
nally scheduled for November j 
the Beav-
er$ had come from behind to 
squeeze past Yeshiva 5 3 - 5 1 , 
thanks to Alex Blatt's twenty -
City is now 2-3 in the league, t 
;rood for only seventh place. Over- a ' 
all the team :s 7-6. __ ,- , . , , .. 
An extremely large, turnout of 2 2 , b u t ^ a ^ p o s t p o n e d b e c a u s e 
City fans packed the F.D.U". g y m 
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to see if the Beavers could shake 
the team's recent shoot ing s lump. 
But, the Lavender proceeded to 
sink only twent3*-one shots out of 
Z ™ r s ixty-three at tempts for a poor 
thirty-three percent average. — 
This poor shoot ing enabled 
6.08 
of President Kennedy's death. 
Pacing the himrods w a s sopho-
more Bruce Gitlin, 286 . Other 
shooters were Captain B e m i e 
Abranason 283, Fred Bondaeit^283„ 
Charlie,Wolosz 282, and Phil Roth-
child 278. 
Sargeant Perry Mendenhall, 
W . L. 
AdeltJhl 6 1 
K«irfieki 6 1 
F s r l « i s l i . . . 5 2 






F.D.U., led by Ravett ine. to take City's Coach, commenting on the 
a 34-22 half-time lead. City missed recent success of the t eam said, j 




\ % which could have, t ightened the ! getting stronger. I feel that w e are 
. s core .considerably. { gohn? t o have a good chance in the 
21 
0 6 ; 
Jffaa. City's 595th : City made two s trong bu l l in 
basketball v i c t o r y - T o reach the ( t h e sceor>d haii . T w o oaSfcels each -
coveted—600- mark, however , the by Julie Levine and AT Zucker-
Beavers. will have to win their ', man cut th~e l e a d to 39-32. but , 
remaining five contests th is sea- ; within two" minutes the Knights 
son a practically hopeless task . (Continned on P a g e 7 ) 
CCNY and St Francis 
Square Off Tomorrow 
By S T E V E R A P P A P O R T 
If the pattern of the past seven seasons continues, t&e 
annual C.C.N.Y.-St. Francis basketball clash will be a faJOSd 
fought closely contested battle. The game will be played to-
morrow at 8:30 a t the 69th f 
The Boavors placad e ighth rcuig. 
Invitational match • * **>« Coait 
London, Connecticut. For ty - two 
--teams were entered, inc luding the 
Citadel and Army, the number one 
and three t e a m s in the nat ion, 
respectively. The Beavers entered 
three four-man teams . T h e first 
team consisted o f Fred Bondzeit , 
Jerry Miller, Bruce Gitl in and 
Bemie Abramson. I t shot a com-
bined tota l of 1,129 out of a possi-
ble 1,200. - » * 
The best shooters for Brooklyn 
Polf and Stevens did n o t fire a s 
high- a s the lowest Beavers ' shoot-
P « T Mendenhall 
ers . Loading Biuoklyu-
Bernie Caruso, 277, and B o b Ken-
ny. 276. Stevens ' best shooter w a s 
. F r e d Unfried, 276. 
memberr-ofr the- g . -S. pentath:: 
team a t t h e P a n American Ga 
P e s h t y i s . regarded, a s one of . 
top epeeists in t h e country, li 
ever, Beaver epeeist Al Dario 
what Coach-Ed Lucia 'describe 
the key victory of t h e match, 
feated Peshty by demonstr; 
his excellent command of the- v 
4 on. Joe Mejischik and Stan I. 
witz a lso- took s ing le victories 
the LavefSder- -
.- The resuxging foil team wal 
the Scarlet Knight s 6-3* G, 
wher^vgbri t«rp victories'and •-
theT fourteenth and mcKteh bo;-
the twenty-fourth^ round. Ed ! 
notched^ t w o victories 
Richie Weininger and Pete P 
also, w o n in thejfoiL 
Lucia summed up the match 
•c-J^t-Ayy, a c o r o b i r . : . 
of pressure and subjective oftu 
xng caused City to lose tike fen 
match 14-13." 
Regiment Armory, 25th St. 
and Lexingfton Ave. The fresh-
men play a t 6:30. 
In the last seven m e e t i n g s the 
average margin of, v ictory w a s 
only four_ points. The Brooklyn 
Terriers won five of these contests , j 
but trail in the l i fet ime series 
25-13. The clubs first met in 192L. 
The last Beaver t t iumph was* dur-
i n g the 1958-59 campaign by a 
66-63 score. 
Behind tlie Scenes: The Officials 
Miller Still Undefeatei 
As Matmen Win X_of 
B y NETL* H A T ^ 
Mark Millar remained undefeated as the Beaver ma* 
split two matches this week, dropping a decision t o K. 
Point, Saturday, 24-6, and defeating Yeshiva, toectn^ 
^24^-16. As a w a i t of 
Are Reh Redly Wile Beaters? 
RV IftFT R O S E N B E R G 
Are referees really wife 
beaters? Tne bellowing bas-
ketball fans in college arenas 
throughout the nation seem 
lAnrl 1-rtoy Tnigrht 
St- Francis features a hall con 
trol attack around Ted Koch, 
6-8 center. Flanking Koch are 6~Z 
George Steinmann and 6-5 Mark 
Turenshine. The playmakerjs are 
6-3 Tom Kurowski and 5-11 Jack 
Crispi. 
Coach Danny Lynch's crew have 
spl i t s ix teen g a m e s th i s season. In-
cluded in tne wins is a twenty-one 
point u p s e t of Niagara . The other 
v ic tor ies have been inflicted aga ins t 
small co l l eges . TKe Terr iers have 
l o s t t o several s t rong t e a m s i n -
c luding Vil lanova, Providence, and 
lona . 
hare-good cause to, since al-
most one hundred percent 6: 
the officials in t h e Eas tern 
/-— ; S, 
The author is greatly indebted 
to Mr. John P . Nucatola, super-
visor of basketball officials, for his 
kind assistance in supplying the 




ence are married. However, 
statistics have not a s ye t been 
revealed («ve,» ^ they exist) 
as to the lactuaJ number t h a t 
beat their wives. 
—fi+Y i* prrosMmriy a member of 
the E.C.A.C, whose job i t is to 
send g a m e official* t o conference a r e h ighly crit ical and enthusi-
membears. **The ref s -find i t tough 
officiating a t City,'* Mr. John P-
Nocatola^ supervisor- of basfeetbatt 
officials commented. **City f a n s are 
s tudents o f t h e g a m e and a s such 
as t ic ." 
Another f a c t wbico_ m a k e s of-
fMi»ti"g a b i t m o r e difficult a t City 
(Camtnmt* o p P a g e 7> 
I meets Al Siegal, t h e L-
j.der's ISO lb. starter, 
dropped from t h e squad 
team's record is now 4-5. 
Miller remained undefeat 
the 147 lb c lass and Ronnie 1 
only a sophomore in t h e 
class.—has—*™rt jnftfr ftn^*-
success of these twoJ men 
heen-^imn>ed by the unfo? 
dismtssal f rom the t e a m of r 
F o r the second t i m e in tt. 
thxee meets he h a s failed-*-
f o r h i s match wxtttojat eaepla 
Coach J o e Sapora com:: 
"I no longer w a n t hina . 
squad. "I don't w a n t someo: 
reliable. He did n o t call t:" 
say he could not meet h is 
t ions to the t eam. In thi 
years no s tudent h a s done v : 
has ." 
Aga ins t K i n g s Point,-
Taylor led off w i t h a n B-6 v 
Louie Kamps . B a t t i e I^v 
did not pick "up~ any. more 
unti l Miller defeated* Lar:-
stadt , 4-Lr 
i \ l 
i=t 'A 
